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lover and Turnip Sickness.

h the older countries of Europe where clover
eturnips have been cultivated as farn crops
ýa great many years signs of decay have re-
ýfly been manifested. Even the Swedish tur-

S-the hardiest variety of that useful root,-
gin several parts of England shown of late

unmistaken symptoms of deterioration.
rer too, when brought round in a fourth
e of rotation, or the much vaunted system
orfolk husbandry, has been for many years
îïing more and more precarious. Indeed
rendering this important crop more certain
remunerative it has been found necessary to
git round in the rotation less frequently,
to dress it ivith manures more specially
ted to its wants ; and experience of late

points out a similar way of treating the
p. We are not aware that similar results,-
in an inferior degree, have as yet taken
.in Canada; these crops have not been long
h and so extensively cultivated by us as

to produce any very obvious effects of this
although by persisting in a'system of

r cultivation, especially when the same
is frequently grown on the same land, a

deterioration will doubtless be experienced.
y warning therefore becomes necessary.
swell worth beinr kept steadily in mind
tiekaeas in clover, and finger-and-toe in
13, are most common on inferior sois,-
kinds, indeed, as grow a poor quality of

roots and grasses, which is clearly to bc
attributed to the want of cartly matter with
in reach of the absortivu powers of the rootB-
It has lately been suggested that the roots of.
plants have to select as well as dissolve a large
portion of their earthy food. These finctions
can only be performed when the condition of
the vegetable matter within the soil is fitted to
maintain the roots in healthy activity. When
the supplly of earthy food is insuticient, we eau
easily imagmine, from analogous facts, that the
juices as well as structure of the plants are not
in a healthy state. Under these circuinstances
insects and mildew appear, and the plants die
of diseases having special forins and.characters.

The want of a full supply of inorganie food
vithin the turnip plant we consider as the cause

of finger-and-toe. The particular insect which-
lays its eggs in the root, and gives the disease
its form, through the infusion of poisonous fluids,
introduced into the sap of the piant, oniy does
so when the plant is in an unsound state. It
may look vigorous enough to the eye, while some-
thing is wrong within, which the insect can so.
nicely distinguish. It is of great importance te-
wards attaining a knowledge of the exact nature
of this and other diseases of plants. to bear this,
fact in mind. Mr. Duncan in a late number of
the Transactions of the Highland Sciety,
has given an admirable description of the f£y
which produces the swellings on the roots of the
turnips attacked by the finger-and-toa. The
progress of the diseaseis also most lucidly traced.
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We quite agree withI him that the "salivary dis- seei uneasy and wandering about the sty ;-tl

chargc which acconpaiies the act of manduca- sooner they arc made lazy, the soouier the

tion" may bc suilicient to produce the morbid begin to pay. Or improved breeds have
growth, and laterly destroy the turnip. In fact great aptitude for fattening, but this tendency

the discharges by the insect have an efflect by no regulated by the saine principles that operatei

means dissililar on the tuirnip roots to that the ail othr stock. The Sufrolk and imaprove

sting of a bee or bite of a snake lias on the ani- Berkshire may now be considered anong th

mal system. The iinoculation of the poisonous most popular breeds in Canada as well as i

matter first produces swelliigs, which afterwards Britain, coming early to naturity, ani poss
undergo further corruption and decay. The sin grcat fattening properties. It should a

only practicable way that appears at present of ways be borne n mind in the management

remedying or rather prsc enting these maladies snie that warmth, cleanliness, and regul

is the thorough cuIti%,tion of the soil and the feeding arc, under ail circumstances, essential i
proper application of suitable mnanuces; and to profitable success.
allow the saine crop to occur on the same land
only at sufficiently long intervals. The careful Canadiau Flour.
selection of pure and healthy seed is alone of
indispensible importance. Indeed it is to a want [We insert from the Globe the following co

of attention to this indispensible condition tlat inuîication on the importance of giving great
mnuch of tlie failure in ail faim crops is to be at- éncouragenent to Flour at cour ProlincialE
tributed. Impure or inferiurseed ofany deseip- hibitions, and recommend the suggestions it co
tion of crop would be dear a t. tains to the consideration of the Board of Ag

culture.-Ed.]

Si R,-Canada West, by reason of its situatio
Management of Pigs when Fattening. its agricuitural products, and its extensive wat

power', seems to be pecuiiarly adapted te
This should be commenced or preceded by a operations of the merchant miller. From t

moderately good feeding, so as to get the pig i country communications by ivaner and railw
01 0 0 are suclu, that our productions cani with case

good store condition, To give a poor pig strong transpoitcd to any other part of the world
fattening food must, for a time, be attended by searcl of remunerative markets. Wheat,
loss. The system is unaccustomed to rich food, p
and cannot appropriate it. because it has no fat Pr is not oîîly beyoud calculation in amouiît
cells ready to receive it. These would be produe- is dispcrsed over the etire surface in su
ed by food of moderately good quality,after which maxner as to give to the reinotest corners th
the pig might have stronger food, and would be
able to make good use of it. When meal is given ist th r of certan in t
to pigs for the purpose of fattening them, its lib- wii in varlous ways have bitherto been
eral use is most economical. It should be sup- means of rendring their busiess very precan
plied threc times daily at regular intervals, and and lu the main unremunerative. The Recip
should be given as a thick paste. The feeder city Tety, thich u opetn ad ine
should give then as much, at each meal, as they the country, aîered the position of the dl
will eat, and, should any remain in the trough, inalculably forthe worse. Again, the bUl
it should be shut off from the pigs by a movable othe value of wvheat in remote districts, that
flap, in which case they receive it with their various localities some mil. properties bav
next meal;-but the careful feeder will soon consequence become almost valueless.
know what they can manage to consume, and But wiue the miller suffera from a course

reguatethe uanityaccodmnly.publie events that en not by any meaus byreg-ulate the quantity accordmngly. i0tercd, he may in most instances improve liii
Afer feeding pigs they should be kept as plans and meîiod of manufactureso asto ma,

quiet as possible, for the more they sleep the profitable.use of bis still numerous advan
more progress they will make. It is a sure sign It is of immense importance tint So pnent a branh of Canadian manufacturs
tint they are not payiag wheu fatlening piga are that of fouia ohould received lne atteae

trnpotd oan thrpatofte ol
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rM the proper quarters ti -t it deserves,-we
glht, I thmnk, Lo look to one Provincial Exhi-
:non as a medium through wwln'h a gradual but
brough change niay Le efFected, and ultimately
:!ace the mnilling interest in a thr botter postion
un it now generally occupies. At present
ble the nioney periianently invested in mili
gjerty inay be counted l>y millions, adding ini-
ase sums needful for carrying on the business,amanufacture of flour is recogrized as an in-
iria1 art anually, by the awarding of tuo orhe prizes of from threc to ten dollars each.
flie main object to be attained by good mil-
#is to get the best possible quality of flour
eof the least possible quantity of wheat. A
T possess the knovledge thus requisite to

Smilling profitable, but a large proportion
ithose engaged in this business seem to be
,:kmflg in the dark, miake an inferior article,
• their nîoney, and bring discredit upon our
iucts abroad. The Provincial Agricultural
Iciation has hithertu donc nothing to couin-
et this. The preniuins, in;ignificant as they

.are not within the rach of our best brandr
e for consumptioui, but to attain thein a cou-

ùf barrels are got up at considerable expense,
e from the choicest winter wheat, and of a

aty made finer than is known in commerce,
ch is of no practical use to the baker. As
bulk of our exports across the Atlantic are
'g wheat flours, this systen does not touch

evils complained of.
If liberal prizes were offered competition would
e, experiences would be interchanged, know-
e woiild spread, the tyranny exereised by
are kinown as "boss millers" would «ive

, and the proprietors would find that millin.g
o the inysterious art that ve are required to
;ïe it by those gentlemen who, after going
aitl a seven years' apprenticeship in Eng-
to very little isefunl purpose so far as Ca-
Is coicerned, comne out to this country to
a salary of forty or fifty dollars a month.

h discussing this subject, let the gentlemen
tI P un iicial Association remember they are
In, with the miost important branch of inan-
tares the Upper Province possesses. The
us grades of flour, each useful for its own
enlar purpose, are regulated by Act nf Par-
ent; excellence in eaclh grade should be
t for, and prizes should be given to secure

Th,, following premiums may at first
t appear large, but they are not in reality
considering the magnitude of the changes
imight be effected through their instrumen-

I would propose a scale something as

00 to the maker of the best 100 barrels of
ine.
00 for the best 100 barrels of faney.

t200 I 100 " of extra.
~00 " 100 " superior extra.

Ibe flour to be stored in the public warehouse
inspector ta examine- all- and- mark th'

grades, placing in the exhibition building four
or five barrels from each lot as its representative.
Superiority to consist primarily in the excellence
of the flour itself for using and keceping qualities;
also in the goodness of the packages, their
weight and capability for witistanding rough
lhindliing and long cariage, and the neatness anid
hitness of the brand.

As the next Exhibition will be leld in Toron-
to, a favorable opportunity will then be present-
ed to give this plan a trial without putting to in-
conveniience the miller and shipper. A pov¿erful'
ii.centive to some movennent of thnis kind exists
in the enornous loss sustained during the lato
suîmmer of 161 in Canadian superlines heating
and souring on the voyage to England, by which
it is supposed that fully two-thirds becane unfit
for human food. The consequent loss, althoughn
falling upon individuals ii the firstir.stance, vas
sufficiently large to affect the country generally,
by se.sibly dimniishing the value of its exports.

The writer has at different tiacs brought this
mnatter in an informal manner before some mem-
birs of the executi% e of the Association, and lie
has reason to thinik that united action on the
part of the millers would cause the adoption,
not perliaps of tîns individual plan with all its
details, but of some one equally well, or perhaps
bettei, suited to the end desired.

Your obedient servant.
F. A. WHITNEY.

Toronto, October 30, 1S61.

The Provincial Exhibition.

From the Journal of the Board of Arts and
Manufactuaes for U. C.

(Continued from page 615.)
The fourteenti Exhibition was held at Kiing-

ston in the Building already described. Tie
prize list ainounted to $10,513; the entries to
4,q:3 0, being more that one thousand short of the
nuiber of entries at Toronto the previous year.
Nevertheless the display was regarded as satis-
factory, particularly with respect to live stock
and agricultural produiets. Besides the eu tom-
ary annual address of the President, lectures
ç -re delivered by Dr. Lawson, Professor of
Chemistry andNatural History in the University
of Queein's College, and by the Rev. Hannibal
Mulkins, on Scientific Agriculture.

It has been remarked, in a preceeding para-
graph, that the Association began itsexistenre
in 1846, wholly without funds. In 1860, the-
auditors certified that they had examinedi the
accounts, and found that the sum of one han--
dred and ten thousand nine hunded. and eight:
dollars bad been received by.the indefatigible
Treasurer, R. L. Denison, Esq., and that there
remained a balance in his hands of eight thon-
sand and twenty-cight dollars on the 20th Sept.,,
1859.. What further illustratione. of-teé pecu--
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inary prosperity of the Association is necessary?
Ten years agu the fourth Exhibition was

held in Kingston. Compare the fourth vith the
fourteenth Exhibition, and se the prjgr.ss o
tho country ieflected n, the results.

Comparative Table showing the gencral results of
the Exhibitions of 1849, and 1859.

Blood Ilorses............
Agrienituril Horses ........
leavy 1)raugit Ilorses.

Durhsasm Cattie............
Devon " ............
Hereford "............
Avrshire ............
Gallovay ............
Grade " ............
Fat and Working Cattle. ..
Leicester Sheep....... . . ..
Cotswold Sheep...........
Cheviot Sheep............
Long-.woofed Sheep ........
southdovn Sheep .........
Merinso and Saxon Sicep . ..
Fat Sheep. ...............
Yorkshire Pigýs . . . . . .. . . .. )Yorkshire Pigs.... ...
Large Berkshire Pigs.. .Other large breed PigS.....
Suffolk Pigs............
Improved 3erkshsire Pigs...
Other small breed Pigs..
Poultry.................
Foreign Stock..........
Foreign Implements.
Grain, Seeds, &c........
Roots and other Field Crops |
Fruit ....................
Garden Vegetables ........
Plants and Flowers .......
Dairy Products, Honey, &c.
Agrieultural Impienents-

Power...........
Agricultural Implements-Ç

Hand .................
Cattie Food-Manures.....
Cabinet-ware ...........
Carriages and Slegis ......
Leatheor Manufactures......
F.ne Arts ................
Groceries and Provisions...
Hats, Furs, &e ............
Ipdian work..............
Ladies' Work ........ ...
Machinery, Metal Manufac-

tures, &C ......... ..
Miscellaneous.............
Musical Instruments.. ....
Pottery, Building Stones, &e
Paper, Printing, Book-bind-
. .ig, & ............ . .
Woolen Flax & dotton Goods
Foreign Manufactures. ... .

No. of
E trie,'~

.'9.
16
97

54
10

12

51
20
79

16
11
5

59

22

39

224

63

101

18
40

78

3
165

29

3

7
99

No. or
itit~es

9
23,5
3.1
'3$
62
7

62
29
38
21
90
29
12

03
17
9

2
9

23
12
30

179
22
2

609
368
252
349
123
156

141

67
9

85
54

133
165
185
46

104
318

183
84
11
16

17
170

20

Hamnilton had the honor of being the scene(
the Fifteenth Exhibition of' the Assot;atior
one muemorable fioml the circiistaives that

f was isited by his Royal HIiginess the Prince
Wales. There is prubably no site i the Pr<
vince finer than that eliosen for the Hiamilto
I Crystal Palace." The building is of woo
and glass, upons a permanent foundation. Th
entire area of the building is about 36,000 fet
Sthegrounsd plan being octagonal in fori, havin
four trancepts. Tie building is two stories i
Ieigit; the first story 16 feet in the clear, an
the .econd 15 feet to the line ofr the eaves, witl
an arched roof of light appearance. At th,
intersection of the cross is an octagonal spac
76 feet iii diaineter, and 54 feet to tIe lineo
the roof, this portion is aiso arched su a mos
substantial manr.er; the roof suriounted it

i a cupola. The extreine height. rom the groun
floor to the top of the done is 100 feet, vhict
is surmnounted by a flag-st 25 feet in ieight.

T The length of tise building 171 fee by 71r
width, and contains about 24,000 feet onthý
gronnd floor. There are four galleries, 54 feei
.,wide by about 64 feet long, with a corridor runnin
round the centre octagon, coiiiccting all th
galleries; these galleries contain about 12,0
square feet ; four spacious staîrways Icad fro
the grouind fluor to the galleries. Tie diagona
which form the octagon are only carried up on
story, with flat tm roofs-access to which can
obtained froin the galleries-affording a fin
place for a promenade, and a beautiful view
the city and bay. One of the galleries isr
served especially for the exhibition of the fi
arts--three of its sides are close boarded, an
the light admitted througi the centre of t
roof by a lantern-light extending the whol
length, the glass is frosted, or obscured in ord
to diffuse a mnellow light. Tie whole of t
glass throughout the building is frosted.

All the windows have semi-circular hea
with cut trusses under the same. The whole
the wood.work, in the exterior as well as interio
is planed or wrought, together with the corni
tiese cornices are supported at intervals wi
fine cut brackets. Tlie building is painted on
side with a warm light color, or stone tint,
oil, and it is intended to paint the interior
freseo. The dome, covered with tin, rende
the building picturesque, and enables it to
seen a distance of several miles around. T
gallery floor is dressed and laid open, andt
under side of the galleries lined with dres
boarding, to prevent the dust rising. The c
of the building was about $14,000.

In the address of the agricultuvists, aZti
and manufacturers of Upper Canada to
Royal Highness, it was stated, that "TisiS
the "Fifteenth Exhibition of the Agriculta
Association of Upper Canada, and ive thiik
demonstrates to those who have witnessedï
successive exhibitions fro:n year to year,
they have been successful in stimulating the
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dustrial classes in the improveinent of ail those
1rudud:l)tlzs upun wmiici the property tif llor
lijesty a daiiuns su mîaiily depenids." Ilis

: 1 Liiuîes a luis reply said, " l1lessed
with a soin ut veiy reiarka>ie fertility, and a
brdy race of industrious and enterprisim;, men,
lâls district, imust rapidly assimiîe a imîost inport-
ut position in the mîarkets Ur the vorld."

of tils exhibition an able reporter states,'
"fhe Exhibition of the Agrieutural Associa-
nha of (Jpper Canada, vlich las just been
kou it to a close, wiii loi- b regarded as a
ae3t bil lant epocl in the records of te Society.
cloecly coinîected vith tl- visit of the illustri-
as pW.son1ae, who made it the scene of his
tst public appearance ina this pat of the doni-
cons ut lis toyal Mothier, it possesses an histo-
rIa interest viich tine will not readily elface,
ihile as a iieinorial ot the pro¿rebs which we
hve imade li those branches of industry most
sientil tw our prosperity, it far outshmîues ail
6Lt have preceded it."

ve coime now to the Sixteenth Annual Exhi-
bion of the Assoeiatioin, that of the present
par, wheii we enjoyed the oaportunity of vit-
essiig one of the imost complete and success-
b displays which has yet takei place. Ini the
diIary cot.rse of evekts in Canada we natur-

£:y look for general progress ii the staple in-
b;tries of the country, nottwithstandmng years
f depressionî and sta eiation. O ne advantage
f the periodical return to stated districts for
e purpîOses of the Provincial Exhibition is the
rident ficility offered for making comîparisons

ýtween the past and presunt, and estiniating the
ouit of progress made in dilFereiit depart-

mcis near the scenle where so muhei friendly
îalry and conpetîtion tak.e place. It is not
vly reasonable to suppose, but it is a supposi-

ha well borne out by fact, that the merits of
nth exhibitions depend to a great extent upon
:e localihy where thcy may be held. Proxi-
aiy to the arena whîere conmpetitioni takes place

L 1es mny to enter the lists vho would be
henvise mere spectators of the rivalry of

thers. London is situated in the centre of one
f the finest agricultural districts iii the Pro-
noce, and the expectation that all departments
4husbaaîdry would be fully represented, was
Ore than realised.
The sane object strikes different observerk, in
my diverse ways. At the late London exhibi-
ma one fact could scarcely fail to arrest the at-
ation of any visitor not wholly intent upon
?ecial subjects, but free to admire, or condemn,
cording to his uibiassed opinion.
While exaininiug the workmanship we were

indful of the workman. It was a rare sigit ,
witness 8o vast an assemblage and look in t

anong them for a single object seeking
mpassion or indicating poverty and distress. 1
ithiti the limits of the exhibition, such would

arily be vain on account of the admission
but outside the gates where a large crowd

remained during the days when the exhibition
was open, not only was there an absence of any
approach to mendicancy, but the appearance of
ithe individuals compûsang the crowd indicated
perfect freedon from privation or indigence.-
Not less surprising was the appearance ot visitors
of atl classes and grades, but especially of those
wh. are the boue and sinev otf the country.-
Thousands of strong and lealthy looking men,
the najority above the average height, spoke a
language by their louks not to be m isunderstood
and ihr better than words, described the country
of their birtlh or adoption. Another' fnarked
feature of the present exhibition was its trily
Canladian character, owing no doubt to the trou-
bles in which the United States are involved, ont
friends across the border were iot present with
their usual strength, and thougli we may regret
the cause, yet it shows us that ve are now fully
able to organize and carry out an unusually suc-
cessful exhibition among ourselves, without even
missing extraucous aid.

We do not propose to enter into a minute des-
cription of the London exhibition, nor indeed
is sucli the province of this journal, but in a sue-
ceediig number we shall be able to describe and
cominnt uponi such articles in the department
of Arts and Manufactures as may appear deserv-
ing of special notice. For the present it will be
sullicient to give a general sketch, the particu-
lars being so fully and truthfully furnished by
the daily papors of London, Toronto and else-
where, and already no doubt familiar to the
readers of this journal.

The building erected by the local committee
was described in the last number, but for the
sake of uniformity a brief notice is again given.

The exhibition building is erected in the
vicinity of the Barracks, and within half a mile
of the centre of the city, on a beautiful piece of
ground of about twenty-six acres, a portion of
which bas been purchased from the Government
by the Corporation for this purpose.

The ground plan of the building is a regular
octagon, its dimensions fron opposite angles
bein g 186 feet. The space offered by the grounâ
area is upwards of 24,000 feet, while the galle-
ries give an additiDnal space of 4,000 feet more.
The external wvall is built of white brick, on a
foundation rubble masonry and concrete, and in
twenty-one feet in height. The entrance in
through eight door-ways, each eighz feet wide
and fourteen feet high, one at each angle. lu
the brick wall, on each side of the octagon and
between the door ways, are five spacious win-
dows, making on the ground floor forty win-
lows. The roof of this portion of the structure
s covered with felting, grave], &c. The second
tier of the building, containing the gallery, risees
o the height of thirty-two feet above the ground
ine, and is 114 feet in diameter from oppôsite
ingels, giving a wall accommodation of more
than 300 feet, lighted with forty-eight windôws,
every alternate one being hung on a pivot to
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a.-mit of ventilation. hie ascent and descent
t-> the upper portion of the building is provided
t r by two stairways, one cinr inttended for the
entrane? and ih other ftr the exit of' the pu -
lie, and lead.îîç in opposite d ire-tis as as to
di% idc the crowd. Tihe third tier of the build-
Ili, is a continuation of the, inside gallery all,
and( ruins to the height of' foi ty fet t above the
ground line. This tier supports the cupola, and
is cot-ered with a shinile roof. h'le interior
% iew is clear, and not inte-rrut.ted by any timnher
Io the height of eVihty-seven feet. 'he full
height of the buildin tg) the top of the flag-
staff, is lit fet; the dimnîîsions of the cupola.
twenty fet diamneter by t1 ii t.-one int hight;
area of the grountd fluor and rallery 28,000 feet.
being about the saine area as the Ianilton E.x-
hibition huilding, and -1,000 feet less than the
Toronto building. The shecting of the rouf is
prirted a blne calor, the timiber a d.ah.

h expressing an opinion upon the manner in
whicl the building served the puiposes for
which the building was designd, w-e d-sire to
avoid the appearance V criticsing without sug-
gesting beneticial alteration whiclh woutid not b-'
attended by mucli additional expense. Fiirst
impressions are always nost lasting, and whn
mne enters a building crowded with objects of-

u(lustry and art with a view to stitly or enjoy or
enjoy then, it is next to impossýile to a oid
beinz imnpressed more or less hy the aplpearance
of thy st-ucture in which they are displayed.-
The feelinr produced on first entering the
London Exhibit-n buildin. is nt a happy one.
The gallery secns to drup like anupaque,
dull, and heavy screen before the spe.ctator,
at once creatinz ds.appointment alnd a dis-
position to be adversely critical. The mas-
sive supports in fiont of each doorway, ob.
structinz the viev actoss the buildin.b increases
the dissatisfaction, and the cold drah colouiring
of the plain undecorated timbers bringno rehef
to the c' e, but rather oifirms impresnions just
created . Rel, white, and blIe are the natural
colors for sucli a building, and there does nut
appear tu be any valid reason wvhy tle gallery.
whîich is painfully visible on entering, should
not have been glazed and made instrumental in
lighting the lower floor, and if not ornamental
at least not an eyesorc. Means, easily contriv-
ed, might with great advantage have been
adopted for displaying a considerable part of
the great variety of useful and ornamental
ladies' work above the gallery, where close in-
spection is not necessary, general effect being
the object aimed at.

Passing now to the objects exhibited in the
building, we are at once struck with the nuniber
of competin sewing machines ; it is not a little
remarkable that this invention should have
token such wide-spreud root throughout the
U[nited States and Canada, and, althou-,h only
aeiy years old, has already reached such ex-
cellence in results. Some of these machines

are very ing .pniously continvet., -id leave little
to be w-ished for as household labor-.an . '.
ehinies. The furniture was substautal and zoon.
but not particulaly distinunislhel for beautv of
design, ailh.m:hî the matials are excellent nd
tle wo-lmn.nshlipl superior. A reference to the
ill.tratel catalogute of the Great .xhilbition at
London would Speedily develope a more eleigant
description of drawing roon furniture. The
skiill to conIstiluct is Ntry evidenit, but taste, to,
arrang~e is su-ceptible of improvement. J
%erv sîtisfactory to he able to note the taste for
m11n.3e, asil thie imeans of, eltivatia that delit.
fuIl art, wîiIh appear to grow togyether in Cana.
da. Piano foites of C:aaiaînmanufneture werî
very well represented, a fart vhich of itself
speaks well for tht progresi of our ci-ilizatior,
The collection of pi pe-s and tiles for draining is
another sugestive feature, and sho>ws how the
true prineiples of arieulture are spreading
throni.houit the cunt ry. The speciniens of pot.
tery and earthenware were good, but this art is
as yet in its infaney in Canada, owing to the re-
nrable clieapness of the irmported articles.
There was notliing that may be called new in
stoves, fire-grates, or apparatus for warming
bouses. in tdis climate one would iatuîrally
look for various designs for economising fue.
and distributing auniform temperattire through.
out our dwellings. The German tile stove, in
its presf )t ele.gant formns and excellent adapit.
tions, does not appear to have attracted the at-
tention of Canadian manufactures. The manu
f-actues in leather w ere goud ani crenied a
favotrable impression, they included carrinage
and tean harness, sadd!es, %ihips, helt leather,
patt ut leathmer, leiather, in a word, in all its forms
and mnany of its adaptations. But we were disap.
pointed with the snall lisplav of manufactures
in woo!, flax, and cotton. We observed only
cloth, winter and suimmer tweeds, blankets, car-
pets and couterpanes, woollen garments, ilannel
kerseys, woollen shawls, shirts, stockings, socks,
and an assortment of cordage and twvne. Many
we-l lknown mnames were not among the exhibi-
tors. Our flax and cotton manufactures had no
representation ; we know they exist now, but
why were they not sent to our Provincial Exhi-
bition?

The di play of fruit, eonsidering the scqson,
was magnificent. The flowers were indifferent,
but the vegetables were good and showed both
improvemçnt and slill. In horticulture immense
strides have made of late years in Canada.

The agricultural implements were very numer-
ouq and most of them of Canadian manufacture.
Ploughs of many varieties, from the simple
wooden implement adapted to the bush, t th e
drain plougli for skilful and scientifie husbandr.
Subsoil, dramaing, and double mould plorghs
are indicative of progress ; where these implé
ments are common, agriculture is in an advanc.
ed state. Mowing, reaping and other macines
of this class were not so fally represeùted Os
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might have been expeeted, but they are general-
r Very ponderous a-d expciisi e tg tran.spoit to
,eat distanîces. Of eliti% aturs the varety was

1 0ot mit ezeces of 4Àrunner exiibitions. one
rtanît ainei dwn d patikular notice as

rlicamgr progi ess. Ai i¡iî proved liqmd manure I
ill for drilig tVU or noce rows et iquid wvith
m , mii angte:s, crrot, &*., either on the ridge

r !.it. The use of li.iniul iiiinur'es is of the n t ino t
àpnortancîe, and a imaLthle to distribite themni

,onomi;-adly and untifoirnly is a great desidera
'*in. 'le stump extraeturs were heavy eu-i-

smahmnes, "holly inapheable to: genleral
e.spemally when a btuint extractor of fliri

D- suimple character çan be ri.ed l'y ainy fa'-
ztr on his land with ali ox Cain and a lon'

c(lin ur pinle stick to act ts a le eri. The i
v-r, whiic'h lîhou'd le soenu fifiy eet Il-n, is

etenled to the stum) %witi a chiain, anti tg)he i
cîher ex-tremity a pair of oXen or horses are

tched, which ratpidly taist the sumnp out
fth. >round. Tle in mur iipleimlents used ini
sba.idry are Very nîiumerOus and ut god con-

5rUinioi. mnany of tht m havin¿ a finih hi.lily
trèitaîble to tle imanlulactiners. Bonte inaiuire
adiffe1'rent sizes was present, but no superphos-
çh.tes made from boues Ly the addition o sul-

aeid. This is opne of the must valuable 1
tcial manures, and slunld receive careful at-

,ation. Too much tlouglt is aiparetly be-
owed1 upon the multiplication ut arricultural
ehmeis, to the nîeglect of those artifices vlere-

1-y th(- iertility of the soil is naintamîed and
zreased. As we cannot always depend upon
voation of erops to fertilize our fields, we must
!ok to manures, and after properly prepared
f4nr-yard inanure, bone dust and the phosphate
hm bones are the nust valuable.
TwNo portable steani engines vere on the

;round. This is another adeyanc piromisingi much
5: the future. In a report fron the con-
Littee appointed by the Board of Arts and

nufactures, relative to the Great Exhibition
hid at London in 1 62, particular attention was
heeted to the produets of our forests. IVe arc
pad to sec that a very excellenît i eginning has
let inide by Mr. Saunders of .onldon, wh1o
hàaved a very good collection of native medi-
ual plants, all of which were collected in the

h'ihorhood of London. We would suggest
Sthe future displays of the kind, the entire
!oat, if portable, should be exhibited, and when
ularge for such a purpose, a portion of the
tuik, and specimens of the leaves. The lene
rt department was, on the whole, indifferent.

konîg a few paintings and drawings of superi-
2 ment were some wretched caricatures, for

were nothing better, displayed in painting
0o1 or water colours. Steps should be taken

4fetire Exhibitions to make somte selection,
afore giving space to productions which might
tcorate the parlour of a remote country inn,

hishould not be admitted in a Provincial Ex-
'Ubtion as illustrations of provincial art. Of

the Ladies' work we have little to say: the
mnost iuposing cniitibntioins were the (iilts, not
dill'cin in any markied particuîla r fron tormer
specimîenîs, A little attention tu the selection
of patterns, and the pîroler cOubinlation Of
colour, voud be attended N ith advantage, anud
desti oy, perihaps, the uniforiaity w hiih appears
to> porevai ini those particulars.

'lie Natural Ilistury department received
considerable atto-ntioii, and was represenited by
Canadia stuffed birds, nati e fishes, native in-
sects, imaminalia, native plants, and spjpeimens
of the wouds of Ca nada in section and with the
lark; also that de:iglîOtui source of amusement
and instruetion, ain aquarium, was exhbibited.

It does not coae within the province of this
journal to describe the farming stock ; but it
woutîld hLe unfair not to express both gratification
and surprise at the displav. 1in every depart-
iment tihere was a marked iiprovement, and ait
evidtly in the riglt dilection. There cannot
be a doabt on the minds of anly une present at
hie Exhibition tiat astoiishing. prUgress has
been made im Catada in this depamtinmt. of hus-
bandry.

The Address was delivered by the President
of the Association, John Barwick, Esq., of
Woodstoek, wh took an enlightened view of
the importance of gi ing every encouragement
to home manufactures. Mr. Barwick said in
his Address:-

" Our aim should be to foster Canadian manul-
factures of those articles that we can advantage-
ously prodtce. Every Canadian wiill concede that
it is of great importance that our towns should
be occupied by thriving mechanies and mana-
facturers, thereby giving to us a home maiket.
low manly of the youthful population of our

tovnis and villages might be advantageonsly and
econionically employed in woollen and cotton
factories who are now, in too maty instances, a
burthen on their parents, and at the saine time
it is to be feared are in a course of tratning to
become vicious meibers of society. The crop
of vool for this year bas been principally pur-
chased for exportation to Great Britain, hereto-
fore it has been exported to the United States
to be there manufactured. Flax and hemp are
certain and very productive crops in Canada,
and might be advantageously grown for manu-
facturing purposes."

Mr. Barwick aiso said that "a very excellent
sugestion was made in the September namber
of Te Journal of the Board of Arts end
Manufactures for Upper Canada,'-'That a
museum of natural products, both minerai, ve-
getable, and even animal, might rapidly be form-
ed at each permanent Exhibition Building.'"

The amorunt of prizes given by the Associa-
tion this year exceeded $12.000; the number of
entries was above 6.000. On Thursday, the
day on which the public were admitted at a re-
duced charge, the number of persons who passed
through«the exhibition building exceeded fifty
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thousand. We are probably, within the mark,
wlen we hazard the opinion, that there were
between fifty and fifty-fie thousand %isitors pre.
sent. It would bu prenatire to institute any
comparisons, based upon statistics, Ietneen titis
and precediug Exhibitions. It is sutflicient to
say, for the present, that t far exceeded .ener.l
anticipations; that it nas well a %rang:, nell
sustained, and was a flattelin; and cheie;ful ex
position of die progress of the country in wealth,
industry, and civilization.

The Wheat Crop,

(Continued fron Page G18.)
Of the red varieties, the follonýing are those

generally preferred:-
Burwell.-Straw long, stout, and coloured;

car large; chaff coarse and dLep colou ied;
grain Iongshaped and dark; sample generally
good ; large cropper, and %eiy haidy.

Browick.-St aw loâî; and stout; car hold
and full ; less colour than the foregoing ; grain
shol t, plump, and well shapvd; skin mnoderdtely
thick ; very productive and hardy; sample gen-
erally classed among the finer varietics.

Bristol. -Very similar in character to the
Browick ; straw long; grain rather coarser and
longer; very hardy, yield generally good;
saniple inferior.

Clovers.-Straw long; grain and chaff stout,
but of a 'iighter colour than the prceeding
sanple fair; good cropper.

Hickling's Prolific.-Straw long and stout
car large, and of a compact square form; grain
short and roundish, of a deep yellow colour;
chatf white ; yield large, but of iif*ei ior quality.

Kessingland.-Ear large, dark yellow colour;
somewhat coarse, but very productive.

Lammas.-One of the best varieties of red
wbeats, grain daric coloured, plump, and fine
slinned ; straw stout and cean ; should be cnt
early, to prevent shelling: sample good, and
liked lby the millers ; fair cropper.

Piper's Tltickset.-Straw short and tough;
car square and compact, tapering towards top,
with awns which gradually fall off when fully ripe;
grain round, and redish in colour: sample fair;
yield large.

Spalding's.-Straw long and stout; hardy,
and veiy prohfic; grain large, oblong shape;
good average quality.

Velvet or Woolly-eared Bearded. - Ear
long, dark red colour; grain large flinty, and
coarse; chaffhard and close·; dilticult to thrash
unless in good conition ; early, hardy, and pro-
lific.

The specie:s Triticum saticum was formerly
called T vulgare, and was frequently divided
into two classes-the winter, T. Bibernun,
and the summer, T. estivum. This classifica-
tion is no longer recognized, as it is now well
known that.wheat, by being constantly sown in

the sprin;', quite changes its habits as to
tine of ripening. The produce of wheat soi
in the spiinig acquires the habit of perfecting i
growith quiceir than the produce of the sar
wleat sown in the autunin. Hence the farm
vhen lie sows ilheat in spring should be par
ular to obtain seed the produce of sprin

7o%n grain, and înot the produce of that so,
in the autunn. The same ciange tukes plai
iii ail the cereals, and in other crops which i
cultivate. The difference also in coiour betwei
the red and white varieties is probably di
mainly to tlie nature and character of the soili
whichx they are grown. Fine white whca
gradually become darker and coarser, and uit
mately change their colour altogether whc
groven continuotisly on cold, titmgeniial solI1
while the coarser red wleats growni, year afti
year, on rich, wamni soils, in r. good climati
general!y lose their characteiistics, become
lighter red colour, than yellowish, nnd final
assume the external appearance of a atron
white variety. It bas been cinaiked that th
grainî in this respect is affected differently to th
strav, in changing its colour and charactermor
quickly than that does. Hence we have mr
varieties of red wheats vith white chaff an
strav, and varieties of n hite n heats with re
straw - the chaif and straw retaining thii
colour afier the influence of cultivation liasai
fected a change in the grain.

lI the foregoing, and ail the other varietie
of T. saticum, the straw is cyliidrical in shape
and hollow. lI the following species, the T
turgiduim, and its varieties, the interior of thi
straw is occupied more or less completely by
pithy substance, which gives it toug"hness an
strength; and the grain or seeds have ale
regular and synraetrical shape than thos
already described.

The varieties of Turgid wleats are generall,
hardy, vigorous, and very productive, with Iong
tougîh, coarse stîaw. lIaving a low nutritiv
value, and being unpalatal.le to cattle, it is ci
suitable for fodder; but where straw is in d
mand for thatching, littlcr, or similar purpos
this description of wheat usually is found tot
more remuncrative than the finer qualities,
pecially in cold and heavy soils. The ear'
always bearded (awned). In some varieties th
awns fall off as the grain approaches maturit
and thus a difference in appearance is given t
them. The soils best suited foi these whea
are the strongest and richest clays, in vhich w
so often sec the ordinary wheats go down
wards hîarvest time-their stout, tough stra
being fully capable of standing up agatatt
action of ordinary weather, notwithstanding t
size and weight of its ear. They ail requiret
be sown in the autumn, and are always ba
ward at harvest; therefore are more suitab
for early thanl for late districts. The yield
great, averaging probably one-fourth more
that of the ordinary wheats. The grain, ho
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.er, is v ry coanse; and as it is only used for
oe departent of bakii, .the denand is very
liited, and the market price gcnerally very
snsatisfiactorv.

The folloving are the varieties usually met
witi in cntivation

Rivet, Conmon.-Ears smaller and less com-
pet than the niext variety; awns stay on long-
er; grain lot and flinty ; heavy cropper, but
bing somewhat later at larves't than the Coite
hivet, is only suited for early d:strivts.

Rivet, Conc.-Ears white and volvetv. square
ad compact: grain whitisi yellow, and larger
hi the comnion rivet; straw, bold, long and
!tut; generally hnrdier, and less liable to dis-
ises; saimple poor in quality ; yield very pro-

active.
Egyptian.- Ear woolly ; straw loi, stif,

md liled with pli: differs fromn the other var-
kies of Turgid wheats bv the ori of its car,
ee lower florets being th',apited, and forming
nappearance, distinct ears. This is the variety
sa frequenty mett iith uidec the name of
"mummy iieat." It is like the others, a very
productive soit, but of a like iiferior quality.
Atthe Exhibition of 1s. specinens wereex-

ïibited of htybrid wlteats, ubtained by the sys-
Omatie crossits of different known varieties,
ad prize medals were awardud to the successf il
Eiperinterters. 'The specimens exciied great
bterest fron the importance of the pîocess in
âpr departmentl of the vegetable kingdon,
nd the known dil!iculty of hybridizing the cer-
cia iii particular. This anses from the great

re regrired to extract unexpanded anthers
frm one parcut, and to replace Iheni witih the
plien of another-preventing atthe saine time,
estigms ta be fcrtilized from receiving any

der pollen than that artiiicially applied, and
ding then aftcrivards, from ithe attacas of

AS, and a variety or distttibing operations.
The resu'Lt appears in most cases to be an of-
ýing st-oneer titan either parent." (Jmty
Leport oin Class III).
It dis2ussing the agricultural relations of

Ial, the sOi, of courbe, claims our first con
ertioin. Wheat we kntov, lias a very vide
¿e of sais. li this country we sec it grown

iwell-nigl every variety, front the ligit silice-
asils itt with in the eastern couities, and
ithe green sandstone and the ncv red sand-
ole fora tions ta the dirfiicult and disiearten-
m ails of the London. the We.aden, the Oxford
iîthe Las ciays. Same soils however, are

'arly ni ire stitlable for it. than others. Those
adotled for it arc, of course, such as con-
ithe ing-redients necessary for its growth

iperfection ii the best pr<fportions, and in a
dition imnost as aiable for the plant. We
w ltat wieat will not flourish in any soil un-
there is a certain amouit of slica and pot-
for its stem. of silica and lime for the elaff
outer covering of the seed, and of potash,

bsphoric acid, magnesia, and ammonia for

the seed. These subtances are generally
found ta exist in clays ta a greater extent than
in other descriptions of earth ; coniseqlueitly,
we are accustomed ta lot upon our dilerent
soils as strong, medium, and light wheat saili,
according ta the propoitions of clay they sever-
ally contain in their composition. Pure day,
which is a chenical compound of sihlca and al-
umina, would be unsuited to any description of
vegetable growth ; but clays arc always more or
less mixed up with other substances whih give
them their fertilizing value, while their own
substance acts mechanically in a very bencricial
manner, by giving tenacity-staple-to the soil,
and by increasmà its powers of absorption and
retenatonof imoisture, and also of condensing
and retaining the ammaonia so necessary for
plant life. In soils containinglarge proportions
of sand, or of organie matter, but deficieney in
clay, wçe often see the young plant very luxuri-
ant at first, hut without the power ta build up
its stem, and consequently unable to assiilate
those substane-s necessary ta perfect its growth
and ta p roduce its seed.

Ii all descriptions of soils it is essential that
they should not retain more moisture than is
natural ta their composition-that all the sur-
plus should bi got rid of by drainage, as, owing
to the habit of the growth of wheat under suit,
able conditions, it requircs less moisture after
it has once sent ont its roots than nost of Our
other crops.

Tîe preparation of the land for wheat de-
pends very mnuel upon the character of the soil
and the general practice of the district. In
some of the unnndified dlay districts, especially
if nindrained, of the London clay formation, as
li Essex ; of the Wealden in Kent and Sunsex;
of the oolite elays in Oxford ; and of the lias in
G loucester and Worcester, it is stîli the practice
ta give it a sunner fellow, keeping it well stir-
red and cleaned, and sowing it down early in
the autuin. This expensive and unphiloso-
phical practice is, howeve-, gradually disappear-
in as thorough-dr'aining maies its way into the
distîicts, and as the farmers recognize the im-
mense advantages wh'eh the rapid development
and adaptation of nechanical power, in the
shape of farmn machines and iaplements, now
place at their disposal. Except under very
tare circumstances, we should not admit the
praetice of an open fallow as a necessary pre-
paration for whcat ; but we slonld endeavour
ta Oeupy the giouLd profitably. by a crop
which would take from the soil such ingredients
as the wheat will not require,. and ihich would
leave in the soil behind it sutlicient organie
matter ta satisfv the demands of the succeeding
Serop. This may be readily secured to the soil
by growing a green crop, either a regular fl-
low erop of roots, as turnips, potatoes, &C., or
a forage crop, as elover, such crop beingdeter-
mined either by the particular character of the
soil or by the practice of the district. If the
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soil be of a light, friable character, the Norfolk ieu, tu the best uf oi'jodriiieîit nid
or four-cutrse systen (wheat after clovei) oîuîi poner, coîj'k'teil the p-eparation ur Us-
is genierally l'ollowed, the spreading roots of the s,

duver giving that firinmess to the souit.iwhich ex- liOn qf the s'd and th; is a jOut ut' fd
perienee las shown to be so desirable for wheat. ure i.poît.ute tlî4î fi lu i aic ,,. îally&-

On such soils, too, the roller, either plain or pused ti eunt-i to. Wt have i.) sens Qf
ribbed, is a good friend to the irmner : it closes properly coiédueted piactivai t u re
the surfac, stilps evaporatin, and consolidates Or tuhh iutuai:î dvsurah! in clses %Ihr
the body of the soit genierally. scu'ultiic aie Oppiset it gellem,

On strong lands, again, root erops are certain- îractices as iiis instane; but I thu u il
ly the best preparation for v.lieat, prmiided the Nt iih natuval Lims $)
land enin be cleared in timie Io allowN f'or wheiat aodo elw i*ld mwmo
sowin.*. In the norti and other distriets, wliere Iuutd ctear Up aiiy douhîts thev i:rhît het'ie
the five or six course systet is carried out. have ii reller'îce to tt. We anar li-
either tiainips. or potatoes, or nangel told, it i true, liat gout se-t dues n¡L Iedeed
the wheat. Ail 'oru good filloitwia crops, i- a go d ci-opi w hil t lit pr'dtîec.-là" inu' St.4
lowin.z the had to lit wel tleiaretd, requiring l e i,; o' i u ' ii>i lty. This mo'
thenselves mineral ingredients diflferet in pro- bp tuite t':' ant the e uI3 le tni 011r wm
portions fron the It-heat, and i the saime tinie t neomaipz fur thc' il-yoiid the
leaving on the land a supply of org'anic inatter dïnqenc in Me sad li ts a i Me taa d
for its ise. ' that Ii t '

On very heavy soils ront crops are rareliy at- le tf' \%( ivisi t -
tempted, owving tu the dilliulty in obtaining a tir' -t-idis it is iipialit thcl tte seid
suiReiently tine tilth foir the seed-bd, and ni! son..s'tt d br of tte htst qudity-thalil
to the diliculty inl gett'g theon MIthe litd s/tmtd be lt'i'fect i i f t/ctl ilslild
befure the bad weather seis in. On suel sois be fily 'l'e ut

bans are sown alte'rnately with iheat. This t ii iii oteil ai lle bLst grain
rotation, tihough suitalile as regards the ceiiis- ot' Ille fin b Iue n;îîktt, w hue tue int'erior
try of the two crops, has dne geit faiul, that of qi s; the tail i-il, Iriti ai ils
prevecnting to agreat exteit tihat nechanieal treat- inattre and ixajit ti riîule h
ment of tie soil which we know adds so much to ehut'gtti eciawmy' c'oîsideci goot ci
its fertility. The beau sttbble is ploughed in wvith to 'isk the iicxt aop tîpon.
ils tectinulatetd weeds; lthe wheat sowi. and Aiti l oiut to le atteuded Lo i-eftmi*
generally, on such sous, left unhoed until har- tu seet Coi î is he advautae o' lîîiiîg i as
vest; the pindglis atre sent in agon as soon ofeî as ic'îtaic' wien mit o' Sad
after the fielid is deme' as possible; manure p owî i n diti'erett disirii, Wh as i egaids soi
either pinughed i now or hefore s-ed time in id clititat", 'î'ni your uwi a set e-îsmw:i
the spring, andt he land is left for lhe winter at'te'y'a' un the saine suitisal".
fallow. Iu I tIe spring the irst cha.ice of get- to (lci- c ii i Ic a CIOp
ti'ng the beains sown shouild not be tost; and bas vita s lui itoe hable to discîe ilîaif
the only oppor'tuty Ut getting the id cleianils Coiîioîi-i cf gnomti ba] heeli icqIcîîU
is during the carly period of' their growth t: n id
then the hances of te'ather on strong clay soi's Is 'art"i ut eit g Set 1 hemitc
are considi'rable iaainst you. and the wedt i-

ainu ates of te isld tmtil a twivenuth.iiîi-ilv -olliia ' tue ''i eues tf is uîitilis-
ilme and a li r-:" xpendiieturi labour 1agliam NuL nui' i; a hi- luillant F(1-luetbut

'eais vonr anid of those inprofitable otcuipants. a ju1 i, ofl'v'et io the fa-iner, IY usiuîg
The addition of a third ca-up tu tle rotation, et- le gtuiu ut ail
whieh w'ould admit of a hter prepatîtion of' li-ute ho' t iiia' n is owu iaitest, w-lait-h in
1he land, mitht be obaied in the smothlear-' m i Ft,5 aid ii SOute pinc-s is a ittatter of
ed rape. Tids on such sous. grous teli; i it tueid

admts of tit Iaind ieinit Weil wred-it and cera cr. ah atd ginioliy stols uf lent Ftrdsi t
e-t before sowi'ng, and of heing kept cleai dmi- gtI ex'iaige w iii Mr st-oîîg ailtvia nu] ciîj
ing its growti: iL mes to matuit-iy early $nils of tue ON'ua ie Coast ut' Ysscx; înt tie
enougli to lie fed off bY the end of S'epteuber, fi sous c i u nd Litcoilsiie ex.

a-nid leaves a large anuint of gond dressing for changesee'l Iairh Iue i'oids nId
the sutcceding crop of wheat The good eff'ect i sous of C i i t i grecît
of the extra tillaze i cultivating root crops i sntthe sniS of l'dfcrtslire wiih Ic

ahvav- shiwn inthe succeedinz whvlieait earop: strung eoid c', Ns o t tud 1krl
and althouhii ditTerent tractices prevail ieces- iCi'siire, n-ii ie ti-l allal catrse suds OfIL
saily in different districts. still, as a general titt ttaitd fid tue set] con tif lle wiit
a-le, a finier cannot deepen lis soit too nteli, snik of titi iew neil s:uîdst#itue lnIrot
nor reduce it to too fie a tilth, ii preparing it ti- Nvient pr'duCe uf iteir bi'uud nît ill'iiil
for Lte receptiota of bis icat- ilelds-Ou, Facoil CpS, by Joprrtio fVtY

F.R.S.E.
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Deposits of Guano on the Coasts and
Islands of the Pacifie Ocean.

Translatedfri.u ite Frenc f the c Journal
D' Agriculture Prati<lue" c.r pressly for the
; Mark-Lane Ewpress."

The deposits of guano (huano de Pajaro)
are distinuted on the coast of Pern betwv\ een the
2nd and 21st degree of south latitude. I saw
the first deposits in the itav of Papta. Tn ad-
vaneing tovards the sth vA fund it at inter-
vals up to Ihe mouth o" the Ro L.-o. llevond
these limlits guano is itili ilet %% i th-smfiet i mes
tven li gient abundaice; but li that case it
s nemly deprived of its aminoniacal suhS nud

the organie principlhs to whici it ones a great
portioi of' its valuiahle properties.

In passing from the south tow.ards the E1 uator
the principal hl] aneras are tlose of Ct ipana.
Iluainillos, Punfta de Labos, Pabillon de Pica.
Puerto-ingles Isla Palifos, Piunta Grande

la de Iqui<¡ue, Pisa gla, R1o, Jesus y Cacotea,
ai>l t h( isies of the Hav of lslay.

Between Jslay and a point situated at some
lazues fromt Piseo, i he guano de pajaro (or
b)hd giuano) is unknown, liw at Mis ing piu-
cially fretiuentcd hv snis. -oqppises, ai sea-
.olfs (hobas). Th asses îf gnam, toi--
otlierwise liimited-whihel ar f< und in thes-
qua.ters, are allmnst w holly formid of the ex-
remIents and skeletons of these anials. The

cuano is deposited on small pronoutories and
al clifs, lilling the il torstit-es. ln ceta, it
ilin seli places the birds ind a shelter from
the breezes of the south.

The rocks of this part of the coast eonsist of
graniite, gneiss, 8iyeniite, and porphyritie syenite.
he luaio they contain is niost ofien found in

horizoital beds; somnetimnes however, they are
rnalV laclinmed, as a Cipn«, where ilhey

r ibevomue almost vertical. In certain hunaner-
as we notieed a mixture of the excremuents of
tirds. and of those of fishes or eetacea (lobos).
'. francisco de Ilivero partienlarly noticed this
mixturte at Punta de Labos, whce, upon strata
4a lark grey guano, he fonid sperposed thin
4tata, alnost black, of the thickness of two
bèet, covered vor in their lieds liv v'ariiuis col-
uirs. ''he black stratuin is filled vith small
ýtOIes of porphyry, shining and ellipîtical.
wich the seals are in the hait of swallowin;r,
ird whh-li are alvays fouid in iheir dejections.

The deIposits of guaniio are commoinly covered
r with an aggloneratiun of sanid aind saline
isnns-.-the caliche, which the workn

îwame Ifore comnileinz operatiois. Oni
nuIe loints, as al Pabillon de Pica and Punta
rande, thel bed is below a niass of sand de-awdfrom thle neghou imoiminins, and
1thinIi proves bet ter its antiquit v ihihbs locality

ean an obser ation made Iy M. F. de Rivero.
Vj.in ile rock which serves for its hnse ve findi.nnzotal hds of guano supportin:t a stratum

nging to the anciient alltvium, Cfthire yards

thiek, and li whiclh ne find iipressions of ia -
ile shells ; and upon thtis alluviim. cont, ary to
vhat ordinîarily oecems, are placed ma.11y sirata
of guano, coi ered o% er itvh aiind o! the modern
alluium

la general, the workiing of guano is earied
oni opnly, afier um erinig hie bied, ly taliang
away tle crust of caliche; but In the huanera
de Chipana it is worli I hy subterrm.cous gi-
luteis driven under the saidie and ienaceous
aggiomeria te. 4

Ii the huanrt de Purta, de Lobos. thc
guano de Pajaro lx ing in hoinz-ouai trta
sl tly undulatig,, is (f a % ery dark brown, and
eneîlosed with guano de lobo, such as the bones
of dolphins, suals (lobos), and the pol.she lli -
ticaI stonles which chiracterize tie exei eta of
those animals. They attack the mass w ith thle
pick and guipouder. The guano, put into
sacks. is shlippd upon rafts (valses), to be after-
wardst ipped lito sinall bonts (guanewrs.
'llie workinein re.cive a piastre (s. d.) per day,
food nid fresh w'ater, which they am i ubliged
to fetch from the iooa, when the ships com-
ing to load (o nlot bring it.

The huanera de Pabillon de Pica takes
its namie fom the iillage of Pia, tinty leagues
in the ihtrior. It is a conica lountain. 325
metres (:35 yards) of altitude. The eiystalline
rock, which is tieed halfun ay up, is ce' ei ed with
a iroderni sanidsone perfectly characterized.
'lie depth of tie strata of gao, superposed on
the sandstonie, is froin fifteen to tueiity varas
(from twelve to sixteen yaids). The mnst e.-
temced produce is foinid in an escarpment of
two hundred varas ivide, which coiet s a mass
of sand. In the ilferior zone tie stita aie
separated by n aicient alluviin of two or three
varas in thickness, and of great hardnes4.
Sixtv workien are establislhed oi the huanera,
tle roadistead of wiichlî is dce» enougli to allov
the boat.; (guaneros) te ancihor at twenty-live
varas (tweity yards) distance fron the wharf.

To the niortl of Iquique aIre threc Chiic.a
Tslnds, ithe richest li aimoniacal guano, in l
degrees soith latitude, and lying south and
nlot th Their suiiiîuts do nlot exceed 110 varas
(abotut. iiiinety yards). The granfite base is sur-
rounded witlh reefs-so iueh the more dangei-
oUS for navigation that there almîost constantl.y
pevails a destructive wind (alpîraca), from
ten Or elevei o'rlock in the mnîîiinig to Ihe sum-
set. ''he ieflection of the sun and the dust
raises the temnperature in a siagular manner.
'lie Vorkinen oily wo-k at iiglit.

The guano lies iln horizonital strata, mnost
coiiîmmonîly nuidulated tovards the e.tieities.
Ia the cuittingsi we olse-rved fissures filled with
crvstals of ammoniacal s:lts: we fouid lin thmese
huaneras petrified eggs, feathers, bones, an1d
even ummmînrified birds.

CoNSTIT'TIoN OF GUANO.

The first ideas oi the nature of giauo are
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due to Fourcroy and Vauquelin. In a sanpile
brought by Ilumboldt from the Lies uf Cihincha
they fousnd:-

1st. Uric acid, in part saturated with amnon-
ia and lime

2nd. Oxalie acid, combined with ammoniia
and potash.

3rd. Phosphoric acid, united % ith the saine
basis and lime.

4th. Small quantitics of sulphate of potash,
chloride of potassium, and ciloride ofaiiiinonia.

5th. A little quantity of fatty matter.
6th. Sand, in part quartzose, part ferruginous.
The composition of the ainioniacal 0 guan

was defnitively fixe'd. They have since detected
some weak port.:ons of xanthine and guanine.

Of fifteen analyses made by Mr. Nisbet uponi
samp)les from the Chincia Isles, the composition
of the guano was as follows:-
Organie matters and ammoniacal salta 52.52
Phosphate of lime ... .. 19.52
Phosphorie acid - . 3.12
Alkaline saIts, &c. . . ... 7.56
Silica and sand . . . . 1.16
Water . . . . . 15.82

Soluble phosphate of li
Insoluble do.

Nitrogen
(Answering to aminr

100.00)
mie . . 6.76

19.52

Total phosphates 26.28
14.20

nia . . 17.32)

The character of the guanos brouglt from a
distance froin the coast of Peru is-eat rich-
ness in phosphate and the ah oust complete ab.
seice of' ziotous imatters. Tihese gu-msos, whsat-
ever n-ay be said iis their favour, ase known iot
to possess the qutiliti"s, and coissequenîtiy not the
value of an immoniacal guanso, is whieh there
e:îters, ndependent of' the pIosphoric acid, azote
immedsntely assimilable by' pl.its. I (o not,
in the iieainwhiIe, deny their ertilizing,. prope
ties. I )eclieve also ti:it it wu'nldii be Casy to
render thema aiioniacd, in putting to profit
the properties they posse.'s, wIen the- are dry
and in pwderi, b absorbing froin 0.10 to 0.15
of aqueous solutions of sulhîlate of anmsonia, or
of nitrate of soda. incessantly. to be pnîivertllent.

It appears also evident that the ema tlhy guilanos
and the ammoniacal guiansos have ail tise sane
origin--tlhe dejections and renaiis of sea birds.
The disappearance of the aninnonia iii tihe flst
is duse, prouably, to local circumsnstances, such is
thse abunlidance and frequency of ains, VIicI
naturally favor the decomnosition of organic
substances, or the dissolution of saIts with ais
amsnoniacal base.

That part of tIse coast of the Sosti Sean
wliere tha'e ammoniacal guano is deposited, pre.
sests, in fact this peculiarity-that upon a coi-
siderable extent, fron Tunbez to the deselt of
Atacama., rain is, we inay say, unkniown i whilst
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beyond those Jiitsj, to the noi th of Tumnbez,
the iipenetrable forests and maîshes of Choci
it rains alimost withoust ceasing. At Pasytat, si
uated to the south of that promce, lien I m
there, it lad been sesi ienteen years without rai
At Chopeope (lat. 7 deg'. 46 m. S.) it was note
as a menorable event that it rainied in 172(
It is true it, Lsted fai ty niihts, but ecnsed durin
the day.

''he rarity of rain su those counties is attr
buted to the pennanen.e and intesity of the
S.E. wins. It is in Maty and June that the
bl w witlh the IC.test force : the sky is then
admirable clvarats'i. The It snperatu. e is lowel
ed by the e'eets of thsese currents uf air, coin;i
firon those austral polar re.,ions, whicl ar
nounee the end of sinie (crona). Theiei
ino stonasu oun tis Petus u in coazt. Au ihiasbitan
of* Piura or Sueihui, i'he has not travelled, hi
no idca oi thunsdcir. Yet we should siirulari

decei% e ourselves if we ina.ined that droght i
permanenst upon the coast. For iany noîth
the cCa t'h is watered w'thonst rain, anid tihe v'ai
leys and hills ae celotlicd . wil vesidure; it i3
tien that a peiud arti es m which the wind from
the austral region is repliaced by oie frion the
iorth, searcely perceptibfle-so wak. that il
lias just force ensoughs to msove a weatlhercoek,
or to a.itate the sai!s of the ships ; it is a sligit
imovement of the air-an usndeeisive calm, indi.
ating that tihe S. S. E. breeze lns ceased. After

tis clange, froi July to Noveinber the atmios.
phisere assumes quite a different aspect. The
wind in asstuinussg by degrees tIse 8,S.E. isormail
direction, slowly iiodif*.s itself. It is then ini.
ter (invicrno). 'fie briit ight w ith which
the coutilry was iiiudtied is surceded byn
hsailday, which oppssei the spirits; the I.ea
Vei is veiled % ith a tihiek l'og, and il is but mar-
ly, ding a few bliit moments, that we per-
cei"e the sui. Rýe¿ular'ly betw'eens ten o'clck
and ions, veslcular a ur iises, and is suspend
cd at a certain bi ii, wlen it becoies a clod
Dusng the iss'omeniii i pas t of tle fog tur
mîsto dtizzlc (garna), whicl moistens tIse eit
in tIse ianiiet os d'ew. ''he garuas (thatis is t
Ilndians term) are iever abluidant enouigih t
imiike the roads imspracticablke, or in the.iight
est degr. e tu îeinetrate the clothes but bl
their' peisistei'ce they introduce inito the soi
eiougAh water to ren'der it fertile, anid miai.
taini it in a conhtion of convenient moistS,
u ien the sout h wiind r'esuming ils imsîpet
osity, drives tihemn aw'ay nid prevents theit
aîppearaice. Besides, upon those poisîts, for
tunasstelyI numîneio us enlouîgh oin the coast, t
aridity is only on the surface; at a COS
tain depith we meet vitlh a.iaiery sheet, ti
ori..in of whicl is in the Corderillais. The pl
%iisl %N aters received by the mouîntains of i1
AIdes unless they arc extremely alundant, d
îlot always rearih she sea. During a comseo
tu enty or thiirty leagues they are absorbed b
the sand, ansd as this takes place at Piura
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Seebura, to find them we must dig the bed of
the dried Ip torrents. It is at once to this ab-
Sorption of an arenaceous soil, and Io the fre-
quency of the drizzling rain or guaruos, that
the country comprehended between Tumbez and
Chili owes its nlot being a desert throughout its
whole extent.

It is exactly in this zone, wIhere rain is suffi.
tiently rare to be considered an event, between
Payta and the tio Loa, that the beds of ammon.
iacal guano aie ittuated. Below, more to the
north, as also more to the south of these ex-
reme points, the guano, exposed to the tropical

raips, is generally deprived of aimonia and
soluble saIts ; an insoluable salt lias resisted;
6is is phosphate of lime, the base and charac-
teristie of earthy guano.

For guano to have been accumulated in suflici-
etly large quantities in the huaneras, it r±-
uires a concurrence of circnumstances favoura- 1
ble alike to its production and preservation-a
tim.zate of unusual dryness, under whicli the birds
!ve not to screen thenselves from rain, ini
dich terrestrial accidents offer crevasses and
Tents in vhich they can repose, lay, and hatch,
selered from the strong gales of the southi
Dshort finding food sucb as they find in the
nters of the coast. In no part of the world is
fsh more abundant. It sonetimies happens
-iling the ilight, as 1 have myself witnessed,
tht they comne stranded alive upon the beach
àa prodigious numbers, without the sea being-
î.tated, as if they wished to escape from the
prsuit of the enemy.

One of the Spanish navigators wbo accoma-
paied the French academicians to the equator,
Atonmo de ulloa, relates that the anchovy is fi 

lih abundance on that coast, that there are no
iures to express or reprcsent the quantity.
hsuffices to say that they serve for food to an
mmense iinunber of birds, which make war i).
m them. ihese hirds are comnonly called
guanos, aniong which are mnany albatrosses, a
yecies of cormoran-.; but aIl are comprised
ader the general naine of guanos. Soinetimes'

nirisig on th-ese isles, they fori a Cloud which
obcIures the sun. They take an hour and halt
ir two hours ii passng fromn one place to
uptiier, withour a.y nerceptible diminution of
ir itinuers. They extend themnselves above

Sesea, and ocepy a large space, after vIieh
hy begn their fishmiai in a very amuisig man-

ï; for, suspending thenselves in the air, andi·
ubrhng round at a height proportioned to their
fI imamediatelv they perceive a fish they soar
ii;her, head downwards, and then elasping their
tma to their bodies, they strile Vith so inuel
hce, that we perceive the bubbling of tihe
lttr at a great distance. Afterwards they

mue their flight, while swallowing the (ish.
they remain a long timle under water,

i emerge far froma the place vhere thcv had
ned i, doubtless because the fish mad an ef-

to escape, and they pursued it, disputing vith

it the lightness in swimning. Thus we see thein
incessantly in the places frequented by them,
some falli into the avter, others rising from
it, and as the nuinber is very great, it is amusino
to see their confusion. When they are satisfiea
they repose upon the waves ; they go to rest
with the sun, collect together, and all this num-
erous band seek their resting place. We have
observed at Callao that the birds who visit the
isles and islets situated to the north of that port
go at early morn to tish on the southeri coast,
ani return in the evening to the places from
whnîce they came. When they cross the port,
one can sec neither the beginning nor the end cf
the flight.

To be continued in our next.

Good Cultivation v. Bad Cultivation, from
a Chc-mical Point of View.

There is a differ:nce bAtwveen good and bad
management in furning, that is not so easily
accoiunted for as practical agriculturists are
sonm.times led to imangirie. This is no less true
in tie cultivation or land than in the rearing
and fatening of catle. In either departmeat cf
the farm it is common to attribute success te
skill and capital, and the reverse to the contrary.
lint we all k'aow that it is neither skill nor capi-
tal thnt makes corn and cattle grow. Tese
are but means to certain en-la, and when. we
coue to inquira what those ends are, we often
fied ourselves beyond otr depth in an nnfathomi-
able sea of troubles, doubts, aind perplexiiies.

Let us condine our observations on the pre-
sent occasion to land. A marcl fence ruon up
between two farms : eol 1gically there is no
drfference between the soil and subsoil on the
one si-e and the other, but there is a wide dif-
fer nce between their egricultural conditions as
to fertitity, amd the amount of produce. they
rezpectively yield. In short, the one is "fîrmed
wizti skili nad capitfaI," and the other is not, tind
sucis considered quite safi-ient to occount-for
ait d.fTerences. Bat to understand wlhat " farm.
ed with skili and capital " really means in every
individual sense, and also the adverse manage-
nent, the practical farmenrs require to sec the
land itself and the crops it yields. With them
•seeing is believing;" for ia the absence of
ocular deimonstration, such expressions have
little more tlhan the shado v of a neaning rela-
tive to what they are intended to convey. The
land speaks for itself; so do the crops prodnced
by it, and practical agriculturista are faniliar
with the language cf both, although they may
not be able te give a proper account of alI that
they see.

Tshe difliculty experienced amon2st practical
men. it will thus be seen, is te give a scientific
exposition of the facts of the case in the two
systems of management, good and bad, under
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notice. They sec that a certain routine of drain-
ago, cullivation, manuring, seeding, hoct:g, and
Bo forth, has produced certain favorable results
in the one case, aud unfavorable in the other ;
but wl'ea we enter firther upon the inquiry as
to the details of the several operations, and how
such resuits arc chemictlly and mechanicallyproduced, they aro lost in a labytinth of sur nis-
ings, from which 'liore is no clu' to lead ithem
outwards into te daylight of science. M iny
discovcries h ive to be nude herme it e in bu
s-aid wC even know arytling as we oujht to
know relative to the chenistry and im.chamcs
of the soil, and of the crors i- y'e'd;.

This may b- humb'irg, but it ii a plain mat-
fer of feet, and the sooner we, ai i grit ultur* ts,
admit the existence of a great blank ler:. in the
science of our prof( ssion, the s îoner antd more
lik-Iy are wc to set out in s-arci of the p-acti-
cal information we stand so much ini ne d of itl
both cas s. "K«owlege is p mer ;" anu thare
cannot be a doubt, that if we properiy undr-
stand how certain fertilizing resulis ne e pc-
duced, it would enable us to pursue a iuh
more econoia3cal and pri fitahle ,y.tei of bus-
bandry than we i ow d--even the most success-
fui in the fied From ta imem irl lie ex-
perienced and skiltul cultiv tor hs heen famfiliar
with a certain heaitiy cond'ion of the lin't it -
ceesary to obtain a bountiful harvest; but in
how m'any cas-s has this sueess becen attributed
to ? his own gond luck,' or personal lab nrs,
instead of to certain mech 'nic i and hygrome-
trical conditions of the soil nece-sary to produce
certain chemicat and fertil*z'ng results? HIow-
ever absolutely expedient it may be to apply
certain quantities of nanure to lard. et a'l who
have any experience in n anuring are well aware
that it is not manurre alone that produce crops
of green forage, much less a plentiful return of'
b:ead Corn, for the bad farmer ofwn applies more
manure than the good, whi'e hie fas to reap a
half, or, it may be, a ihird of the quantity of
produce, and that qnant¶ity, too, cf aun infeior
quality. Indeed, ii mîay be acc-pted as an es-
tab!i-hed axionm in fa'rm ng, that cultivation,
includling draiiiago, has io'e to do wi-Ih the
growtb of corn thai farm-y1rd manure, or any of
the artifical manures iow applied to land.

The reader is not to conclude, from these
gen-ral;zi,,g renîmrks, that w-e are un 'er-estinat-
ing the valua of marure. Op the contrary, the
most fertle lands under a'ation require rep.-ated
doses of nanure to inaintain them in this condit-
ion. In point of f-ct, maunre is but another
narme for the fond of plants ; arA as u;pwards of
70 per cert. of the weigit of growing crops is
water, it concequently !ol'ows that. it is the tm. st
impartaut constituent of mar-ure. Next to
water, the orga,-ic elements of plants occupy the
most prominent place, the quuntity of mjineral
food consumed being small Bot when we
enter the fi- 11, tnd bcgin to ir.quire into the re-

sourses from whence plants derive their ffo
we find that they obtain a large supply fr
the atmosphere, ana aiso that heat, liglit, a
certain electrical conditions are ail esntial
neceesary to their hcalthy vitality. We fi
much nire than this: for the soit is full of deca
ing vegetable matter, the roots of the previo
crops: so that ihe further tl.ey ramify throng
out a well-pulverizd soil, the greater the qaisî1
ty of manute fron this source. N'xt we hai
an important supply of animal matter fromi
s ets a' d the fmects of our dinestiea*i I animal
Thn we have tlree dif'ereut kinds of decamy
si·ion, bis'd s certain lai of chemical ecoro
to attend to; and when we have * xamined a
lie e under the very dim, shadowy, and impe

ft e light of science in whic4 they are no.v see
we can expee-ieuce but very little d flieultyi
p. re'elving low important is the fuiction uf en
iivation and na'ural fertilizt.ion, so to sped
w1 et) compared with that of miature artificiail
appliied.

As we thus advance in the investigation of ou
shject, w_ begin to see its lengtIh and bîreadtb
Ahhoughl we cannot per'eive wthi the nake
eye ail the chemical phenomena that are takir
ptee below the sur aze of the soil, ç-e eau nevr
thtldss sn.e enough to accouit f>r the successe
*the goo flarmer and tie c nparative failureo
the bad. We can observe, for examnp!e, threi
I f'rent kinis of cheimical change in the bread

ing up of nimrnal, ve;etabI', aud mineral sob
stancts to their or'gii.l or new constituents-i
mean, and two extremes, as it were. l tb
meanu-'ie well-cultivated fi Id - the h-gher
dt'grec of econ>my is not only pres rved, bat
much la-ger amount of fertilizinag element isde
rived front lhe weather or moisture :nd atms
phere of the soil, in cinbination with mineri
t itters, than is indieated by the amount of me
ure aru ificially applied. In the one extremz
there is an excesa of water, the lands b-irg i
perfec'ly drained aund aerated ; cons. qniently w
bhie hydre-deenmposition-nay, malaria-wiß
aIl th, "will o'-tle-wisp" phenomena so adver
to the heAlth or cltivated eropQ. Ard in t
other extrerne wC have ereni caus's, or the foo
plants dissi,:atel in the atmosphxere in the for
of gS Q, the soit being thus left in ae compa
tively barren and unprodnctive state.

In applying these several data first to t
lanid farmed witli skill and capital, we have t
. bsere tlIat the itaple or soit und,-r the imra
diatu aui n of the plougli has a greaier afit
fo.r water li m the stuple of badily-fiarmed fiel
-that it obt.ins a mucli larger benefit fro
niglht dews-tlaît it cottains in iLs pores aima
larger quanity of water for supplying the cro
frîum sommer showers; const quently. from t
and other dAta, it siffers less hari from eres
causis in times of drought There is, it mu
also be observed, a wide difference between di
feren' kinds of sols in these sveral respects, b
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inevery casý there is a eommo-i principle exen-
plifiel, one whieh is very obsorvable in more
ways hin one: for the crops grow fastcer and
beivier, tius extracting a i ich larger q'îantity
of water from the Eoil, white the soit neverthe-
L'ss continues to contain more water.

Th's greater afi ity for watter is partly ne-
conuted for by the soit cil a'nirg a larger pet-
uatage <f deca)ing veg'-tab!e and aineral
:aitters, and part'y from its mechanical sub-div-
Lion; %bile these differcnces give i ibe to otiers,
clative to temperatmiie, etkcricity, aeration, & -.
tùomust oftnecessity affect the chemical phena-
mena that take place in the soil. It is a well-
baown flet that decaying vezetable matter-
Sch as the ro ts of plantS, when they undergo
what nay b- ternetd a hbal by state of d con-
position the procesi being attentded withi the
proper sapply of a'r an.] mibture--have a great
1 ity f>r wator, drinkinr it up and r"tainmg
ia its portes I ke a sponge ; end that the sail,

%ben iii a certaiu state of pulverizition, also
bls a %-e water, on the saine principle, thau
nhen it is othervise cultivated.

Of the celmicatl changes that take place in
,te fertliz ition of the soi, as when it is under
inakeid falla v, aad of the produ .ts formxed wlisch
tonstitute the food o' growing crop, verv littie
syet known that can be relied tpon as matter
f es'ailislhed fact. Tant the process in the

mie o'f fallow, or land without a crop, is differ-
t from t' e process that takes place in the for-

mation of foo i f'or growinîg plants, is more than
pobable ; and that the several processes nust
lifer wi lely frorm ecai other in their chiemical
thra:ters in different k:,di of soil, in differnt
qimaes, and in d Ifer eut temperatures, is eqîsal-
!f iiian.fest. Inided, the ddfrarent species of
hanti that sprin , ip natural y under stuchx a

liversty of ccamtances may be accepted as
¡rc ical evid lice in support of theze concl-
tois. Mo.cover it aat ura ly follows as a corol-
hy, that tLe f.rtiliz ation of different kinls of
had lor the grovth of any ini-lividual erop, or
teeiriching o any one quali y of 'o 1 for th-
,rotv;lh of d iferent kinds of plants, involves
fat as nmany cheimical processes. But, al-
tOuigh g neral co icIusions of this kind iamy be
Lafy drawn, frai th ýir having the sanction of
ractical illu tratio ., yet of the imatumerable

enic'al de ails wl ch they mut f .ecessity
roive in the sail, as a 1 borat .ry, iothing is
il1y knowvn, cjaomaratively s1ekiag.
The facts jsust no'iced reqnire a twofold illas-

1510.>, Ihas : In the popnlar phra.Pology of the
4rM, ae linit fertility to that onidition of the soil
îtdiciv - t'> the growr h et' wheat, barley and ihe
t4r cultivated crops. We cultivate tfe land
irthe production of thse crope, anti, conse'quuent-
-idopt those means cnalculaed to supply them
ih the fond which thpy resp 'e.iv.ly r. qnire.
Ence the familiar doctrine of different kinds of

minure for different kinds of crops-one kiid to
wheat, for example and another.to turnips, &c.

This limited sensq, however, of the expr ssion
"fertility," is not aitogother a correct onp, who-i
pra ticaily exarmined at the bar of experience.
either according to the currpnt testimony of
things, or in the mort e deiaite langutage of
se enc-. Thus the s,it of the good ftarmer is
rich l'or the produce of corn and turnips: that
of the bad farmer is ri..h for the growth of weeds.
The former ii ti e more 'e-tile soit of thi two for
the gr>wth of corn and turt)ips ; th latter the
more fertile of the two for the growth of a dif-
ferent class of plans, yclept " veeds" In the
one case, the manure undergees certain chemi-

Sc'iea;àg s, Io prepare it for the peculiar vege-
tab!e organ zation exempified in wheat, &e;

ult ini lhe other cas', it passes throuh a very
dtiieent 1 r'ess, in tî I:tleoratery of tie soit
before it appears in the rflorm of weeds.

The soi. is thus a lahoratory in both cases,
exemapifyng not onily the apparatus of Nature
-vhiam we may liere compare to a working
ciemist-but the raw ni ieri ls, azents, &c,
used in the process of enrichi.g the land, and
and fediaL, our crops with the food they re-
q'xire. It is when we thus eDuer Nainre's work-
'-hop. so to speak, that wa 1 ,s ouarselves in the
mysteries of' her handicraft, being u'ab*e as yet
to f Allow ber throughouxt ber various manipula-
tions. Discoveries are mach wanted in this de-
partnwat of chemical scienc. ; and from the
peculi ir character of the proce ses, as regards
the preparation of the rav materials, their
or2an'zation, and the agents necess-ary, in both
cses the most persevering research will be
found ncces4ary to obtain success.

One fatal mistaie, or fallacious cou-se, we
must guard the reader mgamst; and that is, to
trust too muclh to the laboratories of our agri.
cu!!'iral che idste, as affording a faithtful reading
of' Natlrd's hemisumry in the soil, aud the vege-
table economny of plants ; for the discoveries
dbove referred to have first to be made, before
they can De explicitly relied upon. But to this
we :hali return, when we haive examined the other
two cases form"riy designated the two extremes
-land containing too mucl water, and land
deficient of vater.

'he former of these involves the chemistry of
manure in undrained lands, or the decomposi-
tion of animn d, vegetable, and mineral matters
in a soil where the aitminsphere ii exzluded, by
itspores being filled with water. B3s, swsamps,
andi marshy lanis are fainiliatr examples of this
kmnd, as are also badly-drained ansd ilt-cultivated
clay so 1 , in wet semons. Fromn time im-
memnrial, it has been a by-word amnongst farm-
ers-" Just as well throw the manure toto the
river, as place it in sncb lards.' That this old
saying involves a nost important ehemical trutb,
is fully borne out by the experience of ail who
bave manured such soils. P., therefore, only
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romains te account for such unprufitable results.
But, bef.,re t.his can be done satis'actorily,

many d'scoveries have to be made in this case,
as in the last; and to these we aball return.

Our next topic-the oher extreme-is, wAst-
ing Our mauure by cremacausis. When tLe
soil burns up, during summr. the prodacts of
combustion of animal, vegetable, and minerai
muattero, more especially of the two former, arc
dissipated in the atmosphere, in the forn of
gases. Some subsoils are said to 4 drink in all
the rain, and cat up ail thei mannre," thus leaving
nothing to support vt getation. Such is the cheni-
cal language of practical meu; and of the truth-
fulness of its meaning there cannot he a doubt
raised. In Africa and Asia, vast regious of
what were once fertile productive lands, are now
drifting, sandy deserts, through the instrumen-
tality of this most ruiious proces.-eremacausis.
Nor is its wasteful agency confined te those un-
fortunate regions; for in dry seasons, and, indeed,
during summoer generally, there is a very heavy
loss sustained in this country by it. Thus,
whenever crops begin to suffer from drought,
and the lani te "huarn up," then the wasting
process of eremacausis commences. hlie or-
gante matters of the soil then begin te decoim-
pose, their constituent elements being given off
into the atmosphere in a gaseous form. From
the shortness of our stnmers, the general moist-
ness of the climate, and t he early rains of autumn,
the parching work of devastation is arrested,
but net before much harm is often doýe, net
only to the crops on the land at the time, but
also, prospectively, te sub-equ- t crops.

Tac manure, in short, haLs been va"t d-both
that which is naturally in the soiu, such as the
decayinz roots of plants, and that which was
artificially applied.

We Dow come, es formerly promised, to offer
a few remarks in refernce to eaclh ,f these ex-
amples or processes of decomposition, partly to
show their applicalion in prac-ice, and partly te
stimulate discovery in the tesearch of those imi-
portant truths in chemical science that evideLtly
lie hidden at no very great deptli. some of them,
below the surface. The questin ls a compara-
tive one-to chooie ti e g ud and avoid the bad
We want te avoid the iwo e.rems-the wst-
ing of our maurire by hyaro-denoposition sud
eremacausis, asd to adopt the mians for our
genr il practice w hen decompositiu is accom-
panied with a suitable supply ,f air and water
in tie soit. In this case oxygen is derivzd
both from the water and the air t> support com-
bustion, se that the h3drogen of the former and
the nitrogen of the latter are thus liberated-
not however in a free state wh. n the process is
properly peiformed, bat in comibination with
other elements .i such a manner that they unite
in forming amonGiaîcal compounds of a bigby
fertil z'ng quality. We have long advocated
the doctrine which thi3 ca.iclusion involves as

being imperatively necessary te account for the
enriching results of good cullivation and the
heavy cropi grown under good farming, and
which up te this date have not otherwise been
satisfactorily accounted for. No doubt ve have
1 the clouds" from whence some theoretical
chemists have drawn a plentiful supply of am.
monin, nitrie acid, &c,, to account for ail defi.
cientics in the soil? But, unfortunrtely for this
doctrine, on applying water artificiliy to the
land, and under a clear cloudless say, we find the
evidence of an abundance of fertilizing ammo-
niacal matter thusevidently created somehow or
other in the soil. If some plants exhale am-
ionia froin thi.ir leavesi, thus evidently manu.

facturing it witbin their syste , why should the
manufacture of ammonia in the soil, under special
and even more favorable circuinstances, be
thought incredible? And if this is true, as we
believe it is, and as results prove indirectly, why
should we not endeavor te discover those pec-
liar conditions of the soil, t' e laboratory appar.
a1ps and re-agents of Nature necessary te the
fertiliz.aion of our lands on so favordble termi?
If p.ractiCai chemist can manUfacture Certain
amniiaecal products in their labcratoties on the
seieutdlic principle, and if our best practical agri-
c:itu.ists can do the same in the bo.I by speciflo
cultivation, why should net agricul urai chemist
ry 4l stir up her nest," if we may be permitted t(
nse the well-knovn simile, and discover the scien
tific rationale of so important a practical result!
To us the pr:nciple appears as clear as the light
of day ; but the practieal exposition of that
prirciple being eaatter of fac:-cartain pioximate
pr:uciples w0hich in ail probahility are differenl
ii d.fferent qualities of s>ils-they as a matter
of course fait to be discovereil and identified in
every individual case what they are and what
are their ultimate principeý. There is bere ob.
viousily a blaùk in chemical science that requires
te he fileJ up in order that the great body of
agricalturiets may profit by its reduction to
practice. The two extremes whicb we wish to
avoid corroborate in soume measure the concla-
sýon at which we havejnst arrived; for, in hydro-
decrampositLon, in the case of undrained lande,
the oxygen*that supports combustion is almot
exclusively de:ived from the water, se that a
l'arge amurt of hydrogen is liberated. Now,
this hydrogan is found in i he form of sulphuretted
hydrogen gas, carburetted hydrogen gs, phos
rhuretted hydrogen gas, and so on, according to
the opecial circumstances of the case. Again,
in the other extreme-eremncausi--there is 9
water, and conscquently no hydrogen set free.
In this the oxygen that supports combustini.
derived almost exciusively from tie atmosphere
of the soil, and counsequently an excess of fitr-
gen liberated, but net in a forn te be of asy
benlfit te the ]and. There is now a tendeDcy
te an ultimate unalysis instead of the formation
of proximate principles for vegetable organià:
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on- ehemcal change diametrically opposite
othat which we wish to reduce to practice.
Îu3 in the one extreme, that which we have
t noticed, viz, ereinacausi", the oxygen con-

aned in th -proeis of combustion or decom-
uEltion is derived fr. the atmosphere; in the
ber extrene hydro decomposition is derived
îm the wa'er wbhich undrained land contains in
î'ess, to the exclusion of air; but in the meanu,
h:eh we w*sh to carry out into practice, is is

ived froin both t'he water and the air, and
r circumstances to economise the )iberited

ements of nmmuonia. 'Tie former two, the ex-
2ae., illus•rate the chemistry ofthe bad farmn'r;
e mean, that ol t'e good.-Mjliark Laie £x-
fis.

Colonial Wheat.

IVales, and Mr. Barker, of Victoria, resembled
this closely, but was infeiior in colour. A
whcat shown by Mr. Gibon, weiglhed 82y kilos.,
one by Mr. McArthiu. q3 1-3rd kilos., and that
of Mr. Barkler 80 kilos. All these received
first.class inedals, as dd a white spring wheat,
shown by the Canada C('.mpany. Three other
exhibitors fron Tasnania recived second-class
inedals for wheat. The Australin wleats, ex-
hibited in 1s55, were nevertheles< inferioreto the
fine wcat shown in Hyde Palk in 1951, from
South Autralia. It does not appear, lowever,
that iose fine grains, sown in this eountry, re-
tain the excellence of the'ir original type. In
the words of Mr. Denisoi, grainsîmatured under
a hot sua fori, according to the commonly re-
ceived opinion, the most valuable seed ; but in
the case of wheat, the practice seems to be the
the reverse of this. It is ertain tiatourstrong

d liti h i d i F. f1
(1'rt;?2 lte AlVarIc Lane Express.) an r u w ieats aie ioiiiLe ito rance or

seed. These strong and coarse wheats, no
The British colonies are so numerous and so doubt, refine in colour and in quality under a

1ely spread over the globe, that collective more southeiii sun. It does not appear that
ùriation, illustrated by speciiens of their the exehanre of the grains of the south to our
iceultural productions, will be of great inter- northern latitudes is attended with results equal-
, We often meèet, for instance, with exag- iy advantageous. It would be desirable that

rated stateiments, and exceptioial instances of isoine careful experinents should be made to in-
produitheness of the Australian colonies, duce to greater certainty on this point of su

ich are to be re retted. Thus Dr. Lang, an Inucl interest.
er-zealous colonist, is said, not long since to
r met the lie direct from a Sutfolk fariner,
r stating that land in the Clarence and Rich- To Keep Potatoes. Bury them-
nd disait t of New South Wales would pro.
ee0 bushels to the acre. This is of course Sir,-Yonr ijoties of tbc conscrvative princi-
nrd, althonu;h large occasional growths have pie in seecl biried Îat a dt 1ili bcyond ie action
n made. On the table land at Argyle. at cf ah' avd noistiire býin le iy recollection a
aanle, the Kurrajong, and otier favoured case cf potatoes ling huried for two Yeats six
is in the colony, 40 bushels, and even more fèet utder Uie surt-ce, ut tle eid of' wlich tite
ithe best wheat have been grown. This,' they Nvere talzoi tip qiîite souîid and gocd for
ireer, is not couion. In New South Wales use. The case ' to %-as ibe resuitcf acci-
ming is mou re slovenly than in anîy of the ad- dent, and lappeuîcd ti%. I iad an old iee-wcll
iing coloies, but yet it bas the largest aver- cf Ic crdiiary descîipiicîî, ielî I abaidoned
aprductioni. LIn South Australia, wihere Uhe wiei I built one eoiiq'icd cf double timber
t attention is paid to it, the average is the 01 the siirfict, a 1er 1lic Anipricai faslion. My

;est. Tie geneial average for New South garde' used, 'o' î yeurs, the Old weIl as.
!es wouîld appear to be about 151 bushels to a potatoe'stcre. Lt lîappelîed th'ee years ago
aere. Ia ihe county of Cumberland alone tlat te roof feu in anu buried several iundrcd-
1Il? hushels. IL Victoria, the average pro- weights ci'pct:itocs, viicli as ie iiad picnty was

lion is 15 busliels ; in Tasmania 14, in ioteaîed foi' ah tue hume. Last yiani'e iequircd
ath Australia 12, and in the United States 13j stoîes, and Iad those foringtlîe sides and roof

els. Thflicwieat cf Southî Aubtralia aîîd cf thc 01(1 ie'liotse (lng cnt whii ho our aston-
lCmani~a is gPecraliy best iii quality, and ccoin- ishimeîît ivo foîiid alinosi tlie wvho1e cf the pota-
Is' the Iiigliest pi-ice. A samipic cf Menaa- as sound as tiiose cf tic saine year's erep. 1
ewhat ficia New Southi Wales teck the rreat menition tiis as it Mav be turyed te acount n

at the Paris exhîibition. The lcavest j seases ir len ,Y e have. as e oad ist yeare a sur-
at for show was tliat cf My'. Shaw, C'd t plus erp, tse at by buri * g d eth beyn dep o

'Ch urcizhîed îîeaî-y 83 kiio grammes (182 lbs.) aîîd.in a dry place, we aîighit seetiî'e ourselvez
-hectolitro 2" bushicis. 0The liatdsuimest agaiîist a short crop, as iii ail 1îrobabuify ivill ho
Ple cf wlieaî -was fromn thc Cape Colomîy, cf trie case tliis yeaî- oi.accotiont te prevailiugdis-
ge grain, î-e;ilar form, aîîd slîIigily delog- case. 1ed meisitirbing tlis to y freid llarned an

cas of el iet«i potatoes binh uried oe yas i

1 aîd as wite ini voleuir as bieaclîed wax, sucia Inatteis, y tlsm ba oaesbre
Weigcised about PI keilogrammes the lîetoli- eue foot deep produce so. near t e ced cf

The wbc-at exhibitcd by IMr. Gibsoîi, cf sj>ri ;t w t tae dptl cf two fet they appe r
nania, Mi'. 11. Gumhieter, cf Ncu South about the aide cf sumer; at thrce feet i-
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lepti thev appear very short an
the surla; aid bet ween threc
cease to % e.etate. le fuirtler
lie has -(i i î potatot b in his "al
of three' . a lh.dffeet, w i 'w
until arter one or two wars,
founud q1uite iounîid anid lossess
freslniess, fminîîue:s, oodne.'s,
&C., W. G. Jouxsrou:--ScotI

Scour amongst La

Jiuidieds of lanhs are no
weec in tihe imidilnd nld ives
England f.om debilitating diar
hy the av( c.Iîuldation ini tiel howî
minuti. thread lke woun s, simiila
at this sasoim oftie Va. inlfi st
of young calves, and :oduce t
mîonlly kno ln Si t',.d as
not couiliîîed, as is f.entiv th
ities sh -Itt ied by tre o r(. lV Mi
grown hed a s.It has apjearc
healthy clovers of' the ('oIswo!d h
the lower ineadow land.,. Onie e
breeder his lost since the mon
his lambs, or mnre th. half' of
Another large breeder and buyer
a hundred; and botl of thee
good sound land, on whieh lamb
ably well. Thin lookin d dlt
thrifty cort, the sleep la;s beJ
pays freqvent visits to the wat
usuallv a short ehoking courh,
shepherd's hoinely phrase, " it r
common iostrrumîs usIed in such ci
sometiies r lsrtd to, iu.t seldo
feet ; the diarirhoa coutiues, th
and the aniija! suldoii bur iu (s
en dies in half that time. If the
ed, the tlhread lihe w ormns refe
found amnid thiek ilealthiy muc
in little iliasses, and disti il)
throughout the snall intestines.
ing the popuilar id a to the coutr
don any appearance of iiflanr
stomachs ail bowth as ini.bt b
nearly enpty. I ilaria are also
on the bronchial tubes and Iuigs
he cough and breathlessness whi
accompany 1 lie scouring. It shoul
that thiese filaria, whether in the
piratory organs, must be loolked
hours after death ; for if the sea
longer deferred, they are dist*
more difficulty, and by-and-by
brolken up and iost anon .rst the
cous. lu spite of the losses Vhi
tend the disease, il is easilv cura
stages by any of thlose remedies
worms. For this end few thing
than a teaspoonful of oil of tu

dnever coume to Iwith a little oil, and repeated daly, or eý
and fi% e fc t they second day. Tlirec or four doses generally ef
iiforins me that a cure. " What," we have repeatedly been i
den at the depth ed, I won't the physie increase the scouring
ere not r-11mo ed Shouldn't laudanum, oak bark, or otlier istri
wlei they were enits be used to stauînch the running?" Thi4
ed their ori-inal the treatient often pousuied by those uinuacqua
ld t nust.- I m cd with the nature of such coinplaints T
ishi Farmer. forget that diarrhoa, in the first in Lance, us

ly depends on the presence of somte irritant n
ters in the alimentary caial, and is iunced b
natural effort to carry then away. -Thuis mi

mbs- terpreting the case, and ignorng the conîditi
on which it depends, they v'ainly endeavour to

w dying ev'ery' store lcalth by at once arresting the dischar
tern districts of' GCreatly more rational and efflective is the adr
rhoa, pr'O(Iuced itration ou propertly regulated dose of phy
eIs of mvriads of which uenoves the irritant, and this allows t
r to those which bowcls to îesuuîc thiir natural state. i
the air passages îiiciidc is applicablc in thc case of' those
li disease comn- r. 'hey are poisoned by Uic turpeuitiie, a
IIoe' Jr is effcetualiy renioied by the laxative îvitl ivlie

le case, to local- is united. h is î'creetly uccisay Io 'rvet
meroui., and over- Iaiciîîe, as if often done, by tie nostrils. 'fle
d ou the usualV iS thuS great risk of clîokiug the
ilIs, as Well as in tient, wist the drauélt wlîther givci by f

minetnt Cotswoid nose or inouti, fnîds us way îîno the Stoîaach
th he¿.ai fifty of bowels, î-ere ils pungeuit pcntratîng qIiiti

those affected. cai'y prompt destruction to the parasites.
has lust nearily certin seasoils aud lotalitics tis comphunt i

4e,(iitfumteii liai c tackis calves a-s Wveil as lambs, and ocisona!
s thrive riemark- proves trouîlesomc and e'en fatal. More fr
l, w itli a dry un-i cîîtly, howcvcr, thc filaria acumulate in ti

hind its fillosws, prodîcing Uic familial lousewhic
e-iig place, las tfiuous degi-es of sevcrîty occîis during i

and to use the auunn înths. The treatmeat is exactly lý
uis ont." The saine as tlat Just advised for ianihs. le d
iriiiistaices are fui a ýix iîoitlus' caif nay consist of ataMI
m n ith muub c spoonfiîl of ou of turpeutine and ilîrce ounces
c arlstîil fii, Iiiiseted or castor oil. The inediciuie sliouîld

a wed, and oft- gh en by the mouab after several hours' fîstin
animal lbe opnci- rii the large majuiiy of cases, Uic iuîtlrifîy
rred to w\ill he pra , siirlt coî.gh ni dîsoi-dcvcd boe
ou:, apre¿ated] wliciî aie so picracuit aingst caives dii
uted esyccially atitumn, dcpcnd on those trouîblesomefilaria,

Notwitstad are casily rndicd y te timeos use o a
ary, there is sel- doses of tic turpentini and ou. Attention M

atioi, iand the aîso bc paid to geuicra eounfort-to the supp
e expected, are in. 0f guod food, affo'ding propeu shOlter in
frequently found ôld. frosty and

accountinîg l'or -Nor/c Bruislt :lgriculturist.
ci so generally
d be recollected
digestvie or res
for vithin a few
ricih of them 1) This mvsterious scourge is again mbeiIS
guiishable with
aper ob if self on this continent, and in rniny partSappear to bc
thickened mu- Canada the potato crop, which bas only b

ch genierally at- just raised, is rapWly dtcaying. We lean) tl
ble in its earlier such is also the cace in several parts oU Eur

whici kil! the
s answer better
rpetinc, pive ufortunately pptato culture bas of late
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tery much estinded, the disease had assumed
the most malignant form.

The following remarks from the Scotlish
Pari er relative to the disease and storing of
e P, tato will be found interestiug :
i- The long-continued wet and broken weather

Lis alreadv destroyed a large p -rtion of the
Ptato crop, and that portion which yet remains
pitnd will require every precatition in lifting
snd storii!g it for the winier. The sound pota-
toues are at present in a highly delicate condi-
dton, mand very susceptible of any iiflunce which
ands to pronote putrefactive fern entation. In
raidenz, even where the crop is mostly sound,
t as found 1lhat the tubers are sof er and more
ater thaq they were a month ago. This in
many cfa>ýs has proved the urecursor of rapidly-
.?reading uteasp, y t roots in this condition
and a netter ciarce of remaining sound in the
pound tha in an.> way which it is possible
ostore them. kfore -1e appearance of the
!,ease in 1b45 it as qulite comumuon to s'ore
tatoes in irge masses in honse-. Tuc roots

,onld oiten ke-p qiiite sound in ibis stite
tûlgli the greater part of the winter. No fer-
enta'ion was indiced, and any little heat gen.
sted had the effeet or cau-ing the roots to
,out. S-nce that time. h ,wever, tling have

en entirely changed. In 1845 the larger por-
n of th crop was tuken up to ail appearances
ite eoînnd ; but wherever it was stored in
ge 01i or in hou'e3 a detructive fermentati-
n was iud'nced, which speedily reduiced the
ots t' a roten mass. As is well known, the
aion and rainy weather of 1846 gave rise t o tIi
;t v'rulent which aisease lias ever assumed in

%en-ry. It was only a small portion of the
'ep that was worth the liftin.,. The diier sea-
zsth-it followed siemed to lave the efl>ct of
rdiîg off the diseuse to a greater or less ex-

- ti- crtain dis'ricts. In Seotlanîd, too, as a
o'ral ruile, the malady bas n t been anythiig
îev ri, as i, has been in Enîgl.md. This m1ay
mosnly aseribad to the lowor temperature and
th..l-s frequent electric axplosiois in the

ath I' h s been long ohserved that huîndier-
oms seem fo stimulate the I tent s -eds of the
eas,, and promiote first the destruction of the
ulnlm n I then that of the tam r. Thunler-

'orns hâve been pretty geeral over Scotland
SWazon, but it may be remarked that thosem
'aliti s which escaped them are at present far
-M free froma the ravages of the dises".
Ihas heen found tiat putti'ng t"'gether pot-
Oeiin large quantities bas often lad the effct;
Preading the taint throngh the whole. For

rs n it is seldom that they are now stored
houOs. The small the quantities that can be
t Iogelber the better, as it will diminisli the
koît-eir spoiling. Tue narrower theref >re
# the pits are made, so nuch the more

c2 is tiere of the routs keping through the

winter, and not sproutinz prematurely in spring.
It is far from advisûble to begin to store be-

fore the weather b couws somewhat coo', as
iheat is very apt t spréad the dest nietive taint.
The mere h indlinir of the potatoes, too, i efore
the crop is ripened, and espi cial-y in the ondit-
ion it is at presenit, excites the dormant o. unde-
veloped s'ages ( f the di-ease ; a::d lie ice the
rapid course wh·ch w, already r. ad of its run-
nuîg in roots that have been rcnily ified. A
good many, seeing the stemvs to ally destroyed,
imîagie that the crop i. fully ripp, and may be
stored when the whthier is f.ivou,&b'e. This,
however, is a higbly dangre-ns practice, and
ii is better to wait ti i tie braing weather of
October shall have so far dried the soil and rip-
ered or hard,,ned the roo's.

Dry weather iu the lat'er pari cf Octobier is
much to be desired; fur uo..ess the crnp is stored
fr. e fron wet, there will be more or less deCLy
in the pits. The son. d and the diseased roots

g can nevpr be bet's:r separated than when the
crop is pliughp.s. up. They are fur more easily
d:st ngmshd at that tine, and the unsound
.-om can be0consumed cu the farm or sent to
the farina mills. Turing over and pieXirc g ont
the diseas d in the pits is both an expensive and
ursatisfactory proces?, ns it rather encourages
the progress of decay among those roots that
a:e Sound.

Mr. Mathews, under date of October 7th, in
t his report on the cropi of the Carie of Gowrie,
g Scotland, for the Mark Lane Express, speaks of
Turnips end potatoeg,as follows:-

The turoipg, upon wbieh so much depends, not
only of onr meat supply, but also of our manure

g for another season, are g' nerally excellent,except
1 in some cases where « fing--and-tue" lias prevail-
I cd. This d:sease, dangerously on the increase,
g is apparently due to two causes-the direct, and
t the probably indirect;t ho direc·, a continuation

and increise of the dlestroying insect. in couse-
gqence of th' extend d cunture of the turnip

g (destroyers, as a ge eral law of Nature, have
g powers of increase greater than the organisms
g they ecetray, when these organ'sms become
g much extended, in order, app.nutly, to act as
g a balance, to prevent the unnaturally-great ex-

tension of uny particular family of organic life);
the probably indirect, a e.nsequence of the tui-
nips becoming more liable to insect disease. from
some constitutional defect, tie result of the
ground having bon soo mucli of late under

Prom the late showery wheather in England
the turnips on the eastern and lower portion of

g that country, which from the great drought had
been stunted and a giod de.al affected with the

1 white mîildew or blight, have improved consider-
' ably, while in the higher nothern and western
g portion of England, where the cliiate is natural.
I ly i&st and better suited for the growth of this
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root, they are as go-id as in Scott nd. This
must serve to prevent any further declinve in the
velue of catile durin the winter, though it nay
lower thiem a little towards Mping. M uch, bw-
ever, of t .e vahie of turncips depends opon the
coming m inter. and to mi k sur', wherever the
turnips vra well ripered anl or larre s z-, they
ought to be rem 'ved a:d put in riLes sinilar
to pottoes, aud covered witi plenty of strav.
best wet straw, c -r, huir' tal..e not t î wouund
the bulb va cutting <I' ihe r,-,t or tem leaves,
and espec'ally not to cut the to cI s- t. the
buib, also not. to bruis'. the huld in any way.
Sorme farn-rs emîpty dcown t4a turn'p; fron the
coup cart ii a flat hieap o; inlinited leogth andl
breadtb, but not. more t'mun 2. feet deep, giving
a cover ofstrav Io hlie whcole, !o aQ to proicci
against fr!,t, the icies cf the r.ie through the
straw beinr (oui tr b-, eficia, while th.
stray becoing wet bsy tte tir-t sho.-e: retuius
them by evap'ra'ton in a coul condi'ion. The
writer has e' in' t"-e , mptied t [e C.rts int·: a
diteh, filling it t% t'w iih, andl eoveririg the
'top with s'raw, taking cura ta s'uki the lower
end of tbe d.ce' so as the u ips e uid inot
swlimi away. Hi e h' snall quai iily of run
ning water pas -i: ltrnugi t!. t'orips seeme I
to be serviea.le in pieveitiiig r.t.

To turnt t ti v xed a' d v. x uiu potz;
question. we notice h if o n t'.; di'. rCt the eari
er and mtister si ua'ed fi..ls 'ire the moa'st affe't-
ed with rat in 1thl uibers. Tloat the ea:iii r are
the mos si, eF-ucn, owin" *o th se having re'e'h-
ed, durin.4 the wet weath"r of te e rmoith of
July and first half of Ahi2ut, a s'agt if r pones
when ibe vi-a'itv beco"s. w: k', 'a 'd 1. Hs ah'e
to withs. nd the corrup-nin níui] el ne of' m·>is
ture, heat, and lo-seh'c'ri'ity ; wIe'eas the
Inter weie-ut t!het tuumn q-ronger i, y- n'fal vig-
our, so os to wiii s'a"'d t1ese aids of e .r'pii .,.
After the seaînn bec'-c. enl 5

rr, the r it i ike
slght progr·ss evi in th< ti1 ; a -d provided
the tub- er. aftr h 'i:1 gîth-'rd, aie r ot ; ritt t-
ed from the e cd o- 'h m-e'ves br, oie hea d
or such a q.c'î'i-y of t ' u- d i fr mcixed
with the si"tn' in li ri.]:c-!-in a3 Io aet as a
barm-farme't to f ire.ard tihe corrup·ion o' the
whole maFs, tbey r< iain pretty sou0al tii sprirg
Hence tle in euglt to be narrow, ve'I ventiti-
ted, with perhiapz a cover cf wet straw otdy f. r
a time-tili h apfroach < f 'rost ; the straw sO
placc-d as not tn communica.e an3 tra:sture to
the potiatoes below, or all w any rain to penc-
trate. In patato fin'ds that I iae exanined
this seas-mu, I hav,' f>nnd the w. ak and s'cldy
from povert: or s'i, amd the over i.1uimi front
over-richn-si of soil, both ut r . ffte-ted wih the
blight th in X.her the oit was of a suîtab[- rici-
ness for a f .ir (r p Li -al 'a et I founl the
noister the po iti>,, whethe'r in regard :o soil er
atmosp':ere, the r.-t, vas the wor e. L-ist sea-
son I put. your re r, in mlind ta tak't the ntewly
tak-ea-up plotaint s shing spots of rot at ,nce
to the bolkr, if there was not a dmaid at the

starch mili or for feeding cattile; and after zo
ing, to store then in pits or the ground, f>ir fe
ing pigs d:uring the win'er, wher'e the sour lî
the Faier kraut of the German; F.ud 1,3 mu
relished if rixed with any broken grain, espe
ally rye.

Coolness, short of freezing and dryne-s, is t
bcst means ot repressing t-e prozress of ihe p
a"o rot. 'le' e farmer ought to know and ne%
forget the eff et of evaporation and of cle
r iglt radiation in produeing cold. To eovir
hini of the effect of evapot ation, let hini nak
put on a wet shirt, and stand (n'it in the su
in a stroog c"rrent of air, in dryness above t
de'v point. The loar-frost r"ng. not unf
quent in spring and autumn, and even in sumae
vhen the night is clear nnd still, t longh il

previous day was warn sinshin", s an examp'
O hin of radiation producing c Id. li Icdi

tlcy dig shallow lhollow. about 18 incht
deep and a few yards ia dreadth, 1iH these abot
one ha'f with louse wet straw', and place khallo

qplate= fille i vith water upon the wet straw; ai
41 the mornir', if the night was clea- and sti!
the %ater in t'le pi.t1es is chlantgetd to ice,tl
joint ef7ct of evapora'ion and iia-ion. Ilei
the sight dig ont libow in which the evapor
ting ttraw is pl.iced prevrn's the eooled ai
howve, than wzarmier air, ron spreadimtg alon
the surface of the pround ; it emanius
th" s!iý,ht hollow as water in a cup. ''he fa
me"r ought also to know the d'fer .nt cipacitie
of the :ane sabstance in the >olid, liqlid an
gas-ou- forai for heat ; that two. pois ofequa
sizc, the one filued ivith ice a, d Ihe other Wt
va cr, :he ice and wavter both ab mit t'.e tenpFi

1.t.r e of 32 de!1reeý-t1at both beving jh1 Ced ul
.s t:.c sume fire, t!.e w,' ter wiIl boit as soon G
-• ot.er thai tec other will be r.iiîred oe degp
i:* te perature, or.ly mklitedi; anid again, that i

':u t.ke .ore time, th-it is imore heat, to boil 6
ti x ut% r ikto s% am, the gas fo. ifo:, th1Mi
did ti m.:et th' ice; or to raie 'h· water trot
32 d:r es to 212 degr-es, ttat is fr-om the mel
ing tu the bo.ilii:g point. It, iîpî ars that a
o!her îinr acces, hlke water, have a so1:d, liqai
aad gaseous formn.

Culture of the Vine and Fruit Trees i
Pots.

Ma. 'Enirro.-A short time ago I obscrm
ini the Journal of HJorticulture, London, En
lanid, from 'he oston Cultivator, an articlel
the culture of the Vine in Pots. The writerv
jtitly represents it as one of the most iiteresnt
eleg.rant and profitable branches of modern b
tieultLr2, hvlen well understood and profe,
mn.ted. Hie states, and I qite agrmee îîthl
that the culture of the vine in potsr will be foa
as easy and simple as in a border, and belt
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,]lted to the circunstanices and iwants of the
jalV. So sensibly aware an I of these facts,
zfof the nany advantages that may bo ebtain-
iby the adoption of such a mode, that I feel
gnred if sone whol have it, in their power will

it, they wi'l soon sec the advantage, and he
'.e to convince their neighbours of ils utility,

' only with t he vine, but also witi th neach,
enectarine, the fig, and all our filer fniits.
The system is largely and successfully practis-
in England, and to a certain extent in the
ited Suites. It is strange that it is so little
gought ofin Canada. Our cliniate is good, there

te many wealthy gentlemen anongst us, nany
,d and willing gardeners, let us begin in earn-
4,-we like good things as well as others, and
dy not have them. Such a thing vill be found
ath pleasant and profitable.
Mr. Murray of Messrs. B iuce & Murray, Rose-

lie Nurtsery in this city, in a paper on the
ellard Holuse read a few nonths pnst before
e Ioiticultural Club here, afterwmn ds publish-
in your Journal; reinarked that he hoped be-
te many years passed over Our heads tliat ail
e wcaltly poition of our conimniitv would
te their'Orchard Iouses, and not on-y they,
t every Farmer, Merchant, Mechaeni

ld sit under his own vine and fig tree.
my I have no doubt would like to see this.

ld ads ise Messr-s. Bruce & Murray, vho have
:their hand to th wheel, to forward the ex-
Ple. This they can easily dou by fruitiig
* next year's Proiincial Exhibition, a fow

oen of the file Pot-vines and Peach trees
sm in passing througli their nursery the
der day, Might net the Society offer
pize for siicli a thing, I am inelned tO think
would tend to mucli good. But to return to
til.read of mny discourse; good orchard louses

2absolitely iecessary for sucecss, and profit-
e cultivaion, but any elle who lias a vinery,
iahouse, or smnall pots, nay groiw a few
Dis and succeed very well. In Pot-culture
th nu.y be done iii a smnall way, in a pit or
me creûtion under a few liglts ofglas. Some

1our hmadiest hot-louse vines wili answer
sy well mith such treatiient, tiere is no rea-
ysome of theni inighît not be tried as Cet-
SWiidaw plants. Both wvriters to whomn I
årdi!lr a little in their estinate of prodiice.
iiy opinion neither overstepo the mark, the
?latr. that Irom under 500 square feet of

br 1y pot-culture 500 lbs. of gripes nav be
luce; Ile otler says for a young vinle 5 lbs.,
rafes, and for pc-aches two dozen of zood

ti-the latter I consider as under. In ny
es(!ier.ce I nave lnown vinles twro Veais
Produîe ten. and twelve îbs. of good ffmit,
lthree ) ears old peach. trees four dozen of

the3.
Yours, &C., RnTUS.

Ihmiiton, Oct. 30th, 1851.
PS-Remember~ Joln Frost's misehief last
'ter and protect ail valuable young trees.

Crystal Palace Gardens,

The terrace gardens and flower bedE at this
season of the year foin one of the great attrae-
tions of the Crystal Palace. As tlie disposition
of the flowering plants this se-1soi lis excited
unusual attention, it is m.ticipi.ted that. a short
description of the vaio.us aronîemnts cf the
beds and parterres will be read with much
interest. As is Weil lloun i, the'e is a pnge of
six fountains on the teirace at the Crystal
Palace. These are surmroitîded wii grass-plats,
ornamented with hundrcds of tlower-heds. It is
to these latter tlhat attention is specially directed,
and it may at once be statcd thit at no former
period have they been moi e luxurintily brilliant
than at lthe present tine, their appearance re-
flecting muehi er-dit upon the cure bestowed
upon thenm by -Mr. Gordon, the Comfan'r-
i ntendent of the out-duor gai dens and park.
The fountains neaimest to the noiîh aul south
wingsare surroundcd by ihdîdendron leds. The
next pair of basins ie eicircled by -hain beds
ofyellow calceolarias and searlet geraniuîms,with
iîa-giiis of light variegated alyssum. The seven

srp&are beds of iloweis fuiiing Ihe inner decor-
aitions of tlese elumps are mtde- up witli margins
of blue lobelias and variegated leaf geranium,
having in the centres piurple peti1 is, orange
tropolnms, yellow eclceois, l. uri,le unique
geraniums or intermediate stocks, yellow tro-
pSoluis, scarlet geraniums, or rose petunias-
the whole presenting a most beautifilly diversi-
fied appearance. The cluinps arouid the central
pair of fountains have each nearly forty beds, ail
in the most brilliant flowering order. Those
around the aurnacarias lain e au inner and outer
nargin of white ceriaàtrit.m, lilled up vith blue

dwarf lobelia. The snall standa:d acacias are
encircled with beds of orange gazania splendens
and tropolum vith Narie-ated geraiiuums for
edging. The long lne of beds fronting the
lower terraces produce,l,eihaî.s thei mnost brilliant
effleet of all, having an oitur broad maigin of
purple king veibenas, cnclosing lics of chris-
tiana geraniums, with a centre of brilit scarlet
Crystal Palace geraniuns. Looking along the
length of the terrace, these preseit a superbly
:nagnificent appearance. The inteinediate beds
arouid the pedestals of the maible vases and
statutes are composed of -geraiiiins of various
foiae and colounr. It 'ould OcccIpy far too
rmuch time and space to attemi-t a descriptionof
the whole of the remaining flower-beds, but it
vould be a great omissmon not to notice the
numerous pai t"r're of retuîar and brilliant colour
whiehli ne eaci side of the gieat walk leadng
to the central round basin. Disposed in straight
lines, capable of being% ueed fron a slightly
elevated position, they present the nost cbarm-
ing contrast of colours. The margins are formed
of variegated alyssuni ; w ith pu ple nosegay
geranimns in the middle, they have cerise-unique
geraniums on each side of them i these are again
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bounded by two rows of purple kiig verbenas,
having between then and the margins also tw
rows of' orange tropwolum. The intervenin
circular bedc have ench in their centre a tall
humea elegais, sarrounded by varions gerainiuus
and blue lobelias. The nuinerous inairble vas s
on the terraces are filled principally with scarl t
geratituns, the slopes around and witinita the
rosary bemg also brilliant with geraniums, cal.
ceolarias, verbenas, tropTholus, &c. This de-
scripti.in ra al ppear soiewhliat teclinical, but
as at tais season of the vear mach attention is
bestowed on the deeoratious of gardens, it may
naot be n ithoit service to those who desire to
cultivate tie briliait and beautifll efflects of
varied bîower-Ib.ds to direct attention to those at
Crystal Palace, w hici certaiiiy at no former
period ivere ever more deserving special iotice.

Plaut Potting.

To groiv plaiits well in pots is no mean criter-1

ion of ti' cu'tiv.ator's skîl. At the exhibitions
of our leading horticultural societies, fine speci-
nions of plant culture are brought forward, but
in ordinary praetice, well managea plants are the
exception rather than the rule.

The soil for potting is an important natter
in this coniection. Wlat is teried a turfy-loaiin,
is the basis ut' all comiposts for groving plants.
Turfy-loamea is a soil forned of decomposed
turves thaut have beci procnred froin an old
pasto·re field; tiese turves shouldbe thrown into
u heap and vatered with water in which a por
tion of potash has been dissolved, if rapid decay
of the fibre is important. It is not desirable to
reduce the vegetation to the last degree of de-
composition ; the fibry matter which it contains
is the main eleient of grovth ; so that active
vegetation in the grasses beiug destroyed it is in
fit condition for use.

In selecting these turves preference should be
givein to old griss lands that have for many
years been unidisturbed; the grass roots will
have fornied a tlnek mat of vegetable matter,
three or four inches ini thickness; it should not
be cnt deeper, and if it vill bear to be thrown
about without breakieg, it will evidence a sub-
stance equal te the famed peut of European gar-
dens. These turves are valuable just in propor-
tion to the aniont of fibrous inatter they con-
tain, anad for all purposes of plant growinag are
superior to any combination of soils and manures
that can be forned. Its open and porous char-
acter renders it capable of producing as well as
absorbing a great ainount of vegetable food.
When water is gaven, it passes freely through the
pores, ietaiiiii inucl moisture in suspension,
lessens the repetition of the watering pot, and
the nutritious elements are not leached out by
constant watering. It is not well known that
in a turfy-soil, sucli as the above, all kinds
of green house plauts can be grown to great per-

fection. Plants grown in it are chiaracterizei
the deep green, healthy hue of their fulinge,
early and weil-ripened vood, and a profusior
large and hi.gliy colored flowers. This procy,
fromn the circunstance thait there is no exce's
stimulus, at any period of the plant's gror1
hence its developenent is regulai-one of
most important points ini aill kinds of enitui
the plant is not excited into a luxuiatros
of branches and foliage when younwr, as 1
quently occurs when the soit is rendered r
vith nitroreious mixtures, which retards màt

ation of the wood, mnduees disease, and ii i
favorable to the production of flowers and fn

lin preparmwr this soil for pottinig it should
be broken up too finely, and by using such c
rectives as sand, charcoal, &c., it Can be re
lated to suit any description of plant Pla
that are to renain for years without remi
should he potted ii asoil well suipplied with ili
correctives, so that adhesion in the soil after t
vegetable natter bas beenn e decayed ma',
somue extent, he prevented. Weak growing plai
will also require more than those that arc rol u

The preparation of the pots as regards ?r
age is of imuch moment, and theve is some
versity of opinion as to the aniount of drains
materials necessary. Some vriters assert ût
it is worse thain useless to place an inch or ti
of drainage in the bottoni of pots, as it allo
the water to pass off too rapidly, and entailsi
necessaary labor in keeping a sufliciency
moisture in the soil. At first view this reason!
appears plausible ; t is, nevertheless, a factth
well-drained pots, and a porous soil, will cont:
a more uniform and lasting supply of moistnu
than when these conditions are reversed, hec
air is thus enabled to penetrate and hold Wu1
in suspension. It is an erroneous sappositi
perhaps too prevalent, that drainage in real
renders a soi] dry, so far as a complete abstr
tion of noisture is understood. Drains c:
carry away the water that is not retaied by
sorpit;i'i, n hich otherwise would prove injuric
When pots are imiperfectly drained, the S
shrinks in drying, and leaves the side of the p
and when water is afterwards applied, it n
do. a between the soil and the pot, with
penetratiig to the roots of the plant.
the otLer hand, when water is applied onu
surface of properly draned soi], it immediat
percolates freely thioughout the mass, and l
it has absorbed all that it will retain, the surp
passes away by the drainage. Both scieice
practice confirm the fact, that good drainuge
the foundation for good cultivation.

The material most generally used for
drainage is technically termed crocks, le
pieces of broken pots that are otherwise usek
Thiose %io are su fortunate as to liavenobro
or craceld pots, will find a good substitute
oyster siells aind brokeu charcoal, bones, sto
bricks, &c. The oyster shell is laid over
bottom, and all the broken material laid Omt
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,dùiered; a snall piece of perforated zinc laid
cr the b->ttom hole is a good pirevenitive against
>, ingress of vormus; which are sometime3s
abilesome when the' plants are set out of doors.
, amount of drainage necessary will of cour e
zr with the size % the' pot, and it will aise be

;wed by n kitid of* plant. An average
;th of one, and a lialf inclis to a six ici

will be suiicient for permanent plants.
rious to remuoving a plant fron une put to

'.her, the sou should bc allowed to become
Vr dry, which faîilitates the arranging of
3t and l:idlmig of the plant. When the

kt is turned out of the pot, and the roots ap-
*r thickly mattc-d and interwoven, the old
inge should be carefully removed, and the
3i zently disinto rated, se that they niay be
id Into the fresh soil; this treatment is more

'içularly applicabie to Azaleas, Camnelias,
*:rises3, ; ad similbir plants, thnt mnay not have
i very recenitly dikturbed. Youn,, plants of
free-rowth, as Fuchsias, e(lraiumns, Lan-

kiz, &c., should be re-pottel as soon as the
:s reach the sides of the pots, or at least bc-

they become numerous und spreadin;r, se
tthe plant may receive ne sudden check in
ran-th. Many plants are kep't comnparatively

maint in winter, and the old wood eut
;a in spring te encourage a new growth ; of
S are Roses, Fuehsias, Geraniums, Cleroden-
M, &c. They require t be repotted as soon
zr.wth commences, and doing se the old ball
oit around the roots should be completely
.er up, and a few of the strongest roots
ied hack, to admit of bein placed in the
er in a snaller pot ; hy this menus a plant

Irrt-ceire fresh soil periodically. without using
, disproportionately large as eompared witl
size of the plant.
.,thtr point worthy of ath-ntion is te use
,-il for potting rather dry, and press it firmly
t e pot, more particularly if placing fresh soil

nd an old hall of earth, which unless very
Èîy packed, will allow a passage f 'r water,
n.i the rots dri-. Tf inthing- harder than

:&n£ers is used, thore will be little dang-er, of
msî the soil too firmly, if all bas been in
ir condition.
Hier a plant has been re potted it should re-
a a ood watering at once, and he plac -d in

UiSt atnosphere for a few days afterwards,
irowth is again established.-Farnier and

dener.

Management of Orchards.

Tbe follnwing is from a premium essay on or-
';, written by Dr. J. A. Kennicot for the
.actions of the Tllinois State AurriculturalalY T1'houzh spceially designedfor a dif-

!tsectioi of the country, our renders will find
of interest and value :-

CuUivation.-Fruit trees need as much cul-

tivation as corn and potatoes, and should have
it, not for ee year or five, but forever, or as
long as they pay for it in fruit. But the cultiva-
tion should not lie continued too late in suner,
lest a late and consequently immature growth of
w'ood should ensue. This caution is especially
called for in relation te all tender.wooded sorts,
like the peach and pear. You can raise nny kind
of hoed crop you please, among fruit trees.-
Beans, potatoes, vines, roots, &e., best, axd corn
good, when not shading the yonng trees se much.

Never "seed down" a younn orchard. Never
let eue of the forage " ra.ses" get a foothold
iin it. It is next te impossible to keep down
" blue grass," and "June grass," when once
established iii an old orchard. Red clover is
sometimes adnissille te check a too luxuriant
vood growth in deep rich lain. "SIl grains'
never. A erop of rye, barley, onts or wheat, is
worse than fiie-blght" and caterpillars among
fruit trees.

A sliallow-running corn.plough "cultivator,"
and four-tined fork or prou ed hoe, and common
hoec, are the implements of cultivation. Keep
the spade ont of the orchard, and the large
plourI-,h too, after the trets hegin to bear.

Pruning.-As a rule, orchard tres need
"pruning" is usually practised, about as nuch
as a cow's hors, or a horse's hoofs need cutting!
Most of the shaping should be done in the nur-
sery, or during the first three or four years; at
and after planting, as the trees attain size and a
good shape, the removal of dead or diseased
wood, and dense, unfruitful spray is about all the
"thinn out" ever called for. "Shortening
in" is quite another thing. Yen practise this
on peaches, for example. to prevent leafless
limbs, and keep them within reac : and''on
pears for the same purpose and te get a good
form. Interfering branches, too, may some-
times be treated as dead wood, if they canbe
spared.

To increase wood, prune, or I eut back," in
autumn or early spring, during dornancy To
check wood growth, and of course encourage a
te:.dency to bear, pinch baclc or cut at midsum-
mer. June and July are the best months for
2eneral pruning. Winter is always bad. Au-
tumn is the time te prune grapes. Pruning is
a surgical operation, and requires as much judg-
ment, though net quite as much skill, perhapý,
as animal snugery. Under some circumstances,
a trce has less powers of resistance te amputa-
tions te man. And as the good surgeon deems
a short limb better thuan none, a good orchardist
should first sec whether it is net better te save
than te amputate-better to keep the pruning-
inife in your pocket,, as the surgeon. Ieaves his
amputating case at home tili absolutely needed.
Bùt when necessary to eut-cut boldly and free-
ly, and above all, promptly and well.

Manuring.-I have left this te the last, be-
cause it is the last thing te practise, except in
rare instances, as driving sand, which may be

6GO.
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helped by cay, leached asies and cow manre,
and barren elay, seldom found, which, by
thorough drainage and exposure to winter frosts
by autum pioughing, may be made goodi by
early application of coarse stable or horse ma-
nure, peaty earth and like matters. Manuring,
to sustain fruitfuliness, is another thing, and is
not ipuch needed in inost orchards west, till the
trees have been years in beaiing; and, as often
given, at plantin-, it is a great damage, and
sometimes (leat.h to fruit trces. Wlen yon
manure bearing orhchard, let it b)e in autumn:
spread evenly, aId plougl under, lightly in
8pring; but be careful ta place it vhere the
roots are, not cose to tohe stem, and avoid
breaking roots whîen you plough.

Special manu -es are often of great moment.
especially broken or dissolved bones, leached
ashes, air-siake. lime, &e., &c.

iÍralisaCfiols.

The Provincial Exhibition,

Held at London, September 1861.

REP01TED nY MIL. WILLIAM 0'BRElN.

As hie prinepal value of our Provincial
Exhibitions i' to be found in the means which
they atTord of testing Ile progress of the
country in the various indî.trial pursuits whilich
are there r-preented, ih first consideration
that natu 'ally aiises witli regaid to them may
be thus expressd--How does the exhibition
just cnneiuded compare wi:h those tha: have
preeeded it? In what respects does it sur-
pass, and in vhat, if any, is it inferior? An-
other ques-ion, too, may be pertinently ashei
-Do the public at large continue to manifest
by their atTendance lie samne appreciation of
the value of tIe exhibition, and the sare in-
ierest in hie prog ofthe ldifferent branches
of agricultural and mechanical indust v?

Cor ectly to answer the ques:ions thus
proposed, it is necetsar to take a variety of
circumstances ino conid.,aeration. In the first
place the l cality (f the e\hibi ion will largely
affect the nuimber of exhibit rs as w'dl as of
visitors. 'l lie latter of course will alw ays de-
pend to a gr, at extLnt upon the mneans of acces,
to, and tIe ccoimnolat:on at, the place of ex-
hibi:ion. But vith reféreme to the articles
exhibited it will alwaýs be fouad that in one
section of the country particular classes vill
attain a pr. minence vhi. h they will not reach
elseuhere. No wlere, indced, but in the old
settetd parts %f tIe countiry a'e the more valu-
able and expensiýc br'eeds of cattle cultivated

to any extent, or manufactures largely carth
on, and tierefore the further renoved is t
place of exhibilion fron the centres
population the fewer in number and Ie
in value will be the articles exhibite
The quanti!y and quality of agricultur
productions will also lie nuli affected t
the seasons, as well as, especially as regar
fruits and vegetables, by the cliinate vbic
prevails in thîe neiglibourhool of the sho
Low prices again, and depresion in) busine
alTairs, will seuiously operate against a larc
attendance, while on the other liand anythin
tliat gives additional interest to the occasio
will as largely contribute to its success.

Now with refereice to tle exhibitionc
1861 it will be found thatso many adventition
circumstantces of a depressing cliaracter har
been combined that the success whicli actuall
did attend it is a very striking proof of tb
steady progress of the country in the mai
elements of agricultural prosperity. Mcc
as our western filends nay boast of tle rapi
growth of their portion of the Province iti
evident that, w'ithi a fev exceptions, the le
calty of the show was ralher beyond th
limits n itlin îwhich our principal bi ceders an
to be founi, and to this cause we presa
that Ne inust attribute the fact hliat Durhar
cattle did not, on this occasion, inanifest tbei
usual superiornty over ail otlier breeds, vhi!q
on tle other hand, tIe lage e.xhibition d
working cattle and grades gave evidence of
less advancei stage of agricultuiral progre!
Tlien the display of grains, roots, vegetabl
and fruit was painfully deficient as compare
withi last year. This, tio,% ver, rust ino
talen t) argue ti.at in tliese important r
spects there hai been any falhing off in o'
iiode of ciltivation. It is ratier to be atir
buted to Ilie fact that tle present >easoi b
bleen as unfavourable for tIe productions
these articles as the la-,t vas eininiently th
rev-rse. Th1rt the sample of whicat tus ye
is in general far iniferior to tlat of Last ye
appears to be now adntted on all side b
thiat so meagre a display would be madei
otlier ceieal certaiiily seemus to argue a de
ciency someliere. With regard to fr&
locality as well as season combine- to gi
cLe shov at 1Hamihona deg-ee of pre-eninte
very desirable under the circuis ances,
it nay pos'ibly be years befor e we again 5
a combina ion equally happy. The sainen
nark is perhaps applicable to a certain estt
to the shoiw of i oots, wluich compared re.
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afavourably with that of last year ; but stili

4e County of Middlesex alone should have
ýeen able to make a better display.

So fatr as the interest taken by the public
athe exhibition may be judged of by their
tendance thereat there was certainly no

eison t0 complain, especially vhen we con-
der tlie uuînbers that ivere brought toge-
,er las'. year at Hamilton by the unusual
dat given to the occasion by the presence
:fHis Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales.
ad yet there cat be no doubt tihat this
tar hlie number of vibitors would have been
en much larger than it ivas had a mo>e

beral scale of fare, been adopted by the rail-
ay companies. The reduction should have
e at least otie-half instead of one-fourth;
L, considering iow largely the companies
indebted Io Provincial aid. on an occasiut

(titis kind a ltile more liberality miglt have
ten expected as a natter of policy if not, of
Ifinterest.
But while thus pointing out the particulars
which, in an agricul;uail point of view, the
Jy one in which it is our province to regard
the last exhibition was defic;ett as coin-

aed vi!h that of the previous year, it is but
. to mention those in which it equalled, if
did not snrpass it. Of the large dispihy of
lintg oxen ie have, aiready spoken. Of
rhans, tlie di.zpiay, as before rcmaiked,
snot so large as ie shuild have expected;
4as to quality, it was excellen'. lere-
,d, owing to Mr. Stone's late importations,
te placed upon an entirely new foo.ing.
rshires vere better thani we liai e ever scen
m, boti as regards number and quality.

3!owsays did not show any great improve-
ni. Buit of Devons lhp show surpassed

jlhing we have ever seen. Titis again wvas
iood deal due to die locality, Mr. Locke,

principal exhibitor of this breed, residing
r London. Mr. Locke and Mr. Pincombe,
ther breeder living in the sanie neighbour-
sd,brought seveny iead upon te ground
ween ditei. The show of sheep was fully
ai to any we have previously iad, and in
shoit-woolled class pethaps better. The
wi of pigs wvas also unquestionably the best
t ire have ever had, every variety being
e fully represented than on any previous
'on.

The show of implemets was also very
,evincing a steady improvement in that
! branch of mechanisrn.

Upon the whole, therefore, it may be con-

cluded that, with tbe exceptions aiiuded to
above, the agricultural portion of the show
was superior Io any which have preceded it,
and liat as those exceptions are owing in a
great measure to circumstances beyond the
control of the farmer, the A'sociation have
no reason to be dissatisfied ivith the result.
That it should have compared favourably at
aill wiith last year is indeed ainost ngçe than
ire ventured to anticipare, considering the
unusual efforts that were tien made in conse-
quence of the expected presence of hlie Prince
of Wa!es, conbined as those efforts fortunately
ivere ivith the most bountiful season that we
had known for years. One reinark may here
be appropiiately made, viz: that in alnost
every class there was titis year a very re-
markable disproportion between the number
of entries made, and the ntumtber of articieb
actually exiibited. Thus in grain the number
of entries was nearly as great as thiat of last
year, while the nueinr of specimens chosen
wvas less by one-ialf, and the saine thing,
though to a less extent, iwas observable al
tirough. It is evident, iterefore, that a mere
enumeration of the nuttber of entries gives
but a very uncertain crite:ion of the nature
of the exhibition. It api eats indeed to have
become a custom with a certain class of peo-
ple to make trilling entries of articles which
they have no intentien of' showing, merely for
the convenience of ha-Ving an exhibitor's
ticket.

The exhibition grounds, though not so pie-
turesque as those at Hamilton, ivere equally
commodious, and ivihin a reasonable distance
of the railway stations. A sieet of water,
occupying the nortihein extremily, was found
very convenient for the tise of the stock, and
the sheds for the cattile were as good as any
that have yet been provided. On titis subject,
however, we shall have something to say lere-
after. The main building is in ail respects
creditable to the people of London. It is of
an octagonal shape, the area on the ground
floor being upwards of 24,000 feet, the gal-
ieries giving an additional space of 4,000 feet.
The exterial wrall is of white brick, 21 feet
in heiglt. The second tier of wall is of wood,
and rises to the hîeiglt of 32 feet above the
ground, including the pitch of the roof of the
exterior part ; within this second lier are the
galleries. The third tier iithin tihis again,
which is a continuation of the inside gallery
Vall, and also of wood, rises ten feet higher,
and above this again is a cupola, which
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brings the entire leigit of the building to
soiething under 100 feet. The iv ole cost
was under $9,000. The ground floor was
occupied witlh grain, seeds, and inanu actures
of a bulky nature, the galler b ing deoted
to ladies' vork, fine arts, and other light
ai ticlus. The roots and garden produce welre
stored outside in a large tent erected for the
purpose. The horse boxes ani a portion of
the cattle stalls vere erected against the fence
on the eastern side. The remainder of the
cattle sheds arnd the pens for sheep and pigs
were in rows runnîing east and west in the
saine po tion of the ground.

With these remaarks npon the gencral char-
acter of tli exhi ition, ive shal now proceed
to give an accouint in detail of te a.ticles
espCcially o.thy of notice ii those clases in
whici farners are inor par:iculai ly interested,
commîaencing ui'h ithe live stoc k, and givinîg,
as ib meet, the mnoat p omiinent place to that,
nob!est of quadrupeds-

THE HORSE.

There is notiing in a show of this kind so
difficult to report upon, with any degree of
satisfaction, as the horses. In the first place,
they are either continîed in stalls carefuily
locked up, except wlen Ile groom is in ac-
tual attendance uporn them. or they are being
exhibited in a ring, when it is no easy
matter to obtain any precise information te-
specting tlem. ln this instance the show of
blood horses was so extremely pocr ihiat the
less said about tiienm the better. Dr. Aiorton's
imported hiorse " An onio," a full descrip ion
of which was given in the .A griculturis of
1860, unfortunately died at the commence-
ment of the season, and ve have heard of no
fresh importation capable of suplying his
place.

lie display of saddle and carriage horses
in the ring ivas very large, and attracted a
great deai of attention. The show included
somne nice animais of both kinds, useful as
well as ornamental. To my mind, however,
the "sulky" and the trotting horse are too
suggestive of ail that is vulgar and disreputa-
ble to be at ail in keeping with a sober agri-
cultural show, or even a well conducted lace-
course.

The show of stallions in the agricultural
class was considered by the judges to be ex-
tremely godd as compared with former years,
the entries were nuinerous, and the animais
hîad, in great perfection, that combination

of size, bone, and activity which is so des
ble in a useful farmer's hoise. The f
prize in this class vas take.i by T. Gol
of York, in the Ccunty of Haldimand.

A good coaching liorse lias long been c
sidered a desideratuin in thîis country,
thoughi several iinpo tations have lately b
made w'ith a view of sbipplying the deficiel
we are not aivare th.t it bas been done
yet w ith entire success. Ilowever tbat i
be, the animais shown in this class have b(
steadilh improving, and the show at Lont
vas exceedingly good. 'liere is soneti
singular in the way the prizes were mvarý
in this clas,; hie third p ize four-year 1
stallion took the diplonia as ithe best stall
of any age, whbile the first piize four-year ,
vas again successful in obtaiiing it lie prize
e60 f ûlered by the Prince of Wales as i
best st .lliin for gener.l piirposes Thisa
mnal,n% blich, afeer being thus Âingularly beaten
the third prize, after lie had iimnse.f taken t
first, was so fortunate as to be again succe
fui in coinpeuing f->r the most valuable
of the viole exhibition, vas owned by 3Mr.
Arinstrong, of Union, near London

The shîov of heavy draft horses ivas go
in proportion to other classes. 'le f
pm;ize vas taken by Mr. R. Ferris's import
Robin 1-lood, a magnificent animal, and wo
delfully active, for h·s weight. Ir. Go
Mi;er'>s imnpoited Ciydesdale fillies also
tracted inu.i attention.

HORNED CATTLE.

SiioT loRns.-Tie whole number
Durhams exhibited did not mnuch exceed
although the list of entries was much larg
F. W. Stone, Esq., of Moieton Lod
Guelph, was, as usual, one of tihe principal
h'bitors. To his bull, " iird Grand Vl
the first prize was properly awarded, fir
his own class, secondly as the best
bai bull of any age, and lastly as the
bull o: any breed. Grand Duke is a
showy animal, of the style which has
taken precedence of all othiers, and comb:
in a remarkable degree the qualities for i
this breed is remarkable. Mr. Stone ahi
hibited four cows, one of whibch, "Desdeme
took the first prize in her class; one yeal
bull, two yearling hmeifers, and two
calves, all of which took prizes in the'

* This is accounted for by the ist and 2nd prizho:
havinig been entered for the diplona. ED.
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tive classes. These are ail animais of
rery highest class, both in point of breed-
and good quality, and vould be worthy of
be1ce in any agricultural show in the world.
if. %ýorge Miller, of Markiamu, another
cur principal imp&rt and ind'ed one of
y eaîliest, and to whom our marnerz re
¢ey indebted, vas also an exhibitor in this
s, as Ill as in a numinber of others. Ilis
1, Prince of Wales, which took the first
e at Hamilton as a two year ol ), is a
tifil animal, although thii year ho re-
ýed place,; with èir. White's "&MIton,"-
i took the first prize, having taken the

ad iast year. Mr. Miller's two cows vere
stlecessful in their class-s as was a4,o a
v nicv heifer ealf belongmîîg to his h.-rd.
r. John Miller, of Brouighan, ivas de-

redly ay arded the first prize for h's year-
bu-1, and the second for his bull calf, bothb
hein, the ye'ling especially, being ani-
of first rate quality.
e of the finest animals upon the ground,

h f a style that is now considered some-
il out of date, was the thiree year old bull
uly alluded to, belonging to Mr. James
iite, .f 3ronte, County of 1Ialton, whlich
ihme first prize in bis class. M0r. White
took the fir'st piize for a fat ox. a short
grade, a noî,ster weighing Q7 cwt. as

a noble an-nal of lis k'nd, and one
nvili cut up ivell at Chrisina, for the

wt, we trust, of oui St. Lawrence niarket.
'.. Snell, of Ednonton, Chinguacousy,
agood two year old bull. the first prize
alf, and sone nice le.feis, aid wei bred
ofg'od quality.

ong the cows of this class, one of the
I remaki-able, thoughb by no neans the
host, was one shown by Capt. Siore,
t. honas; the ividth of this creature,

i te hips ivas somnethig narvellous
ter s ze altogether was unconmnon, even
Durhiam, still she was too coarse for the
f a breeder, although the judges did
iher next to Mr. Stone's Desdemona.
io cows shown by Mr. Welford, of
'îock, displayed excellent breeding, and

ilhein, in our opinion, was deservi'g of
ter place than she obtained. They were
ey large, but iad all the points of the
m in perfection.
ibe gentleman whose name we are now
tto mention we perhaps owe an apology,

bAaving spoken sooner of the valuable
on vhich hu bas made to our thorough-

bred stock. We allude to Mr G. H. Phi!lips'
of Prescott, vhose recent importation of
Shorihorns froni Ireland, the first that have
come from that portion of the empire, is one
of the events of the year. Two of Mr Phil-
i ps' cows are rialiy very fine ad:,r ns whole
hl- 1 i! of eîeror quahity. Anong otier
exhibitors in this class ve ina m'ntion A.
logge, of Guelph. G. Black, of St. Mary's,
J. Anderson, of Guelph, John lies, Guelph,
and G. Robson, of London.

It %vas not tilt Wedneslay norning that
the prizes in this class w'ere d -cided, and in
soine of the classes the contest vas very keen.
This was especia ly the case in that for the
diploma for the best hull of any age. Sveral
animals were sent into the ring, but all vere
soon di'rnissed except Mr. Stone's "Grand
Duke," Mr. Miiler's " Prince A and
Mr. White's " Milton." The .ludges were
evidienily iuch divided, and it was soime
tine before they camie to a conelusion. It
vas inde d no very easy task, as the three

aùnimals vere very perfect, though soinewhat
differing in style. At last, how' ver, ihe de-
eision w'as made in favour of " Grand Duke."

For the herd bore vere only three entries,
Mr. Stone's, Mr. Miller's, and Mr. Phiilips'.
But Grand Duke, Desdenona, and the prize
heifers, forned a conbination perfectily irre-
sistible, and no difficulty xvas made in adjudg-
ing the prize in their favour.

Psvoss.-Next to the Durhans, in gene-
rail value and importance, thouglh at this show
exceeding then in numnber, come the Devons.
Of this breed we reckoned over ninety head.

W. 1-I. Locke, of Yarmouth, is weil known
as the principal exhibitor of this breed, and,
being so near at home, lie ivas able to display
his herd to the best possible advniimage.

His entries cnmbered somne forty, including
two very fine bulls, and an infilnie series of
females, fron the great-great-grand-dan of
the berd divn to calves of a tender age.
Mr. Locke very visely eschews pens and
sheds, and bis cattle, standing together in
somte conspicuous part of the ground, make a
sight of never ceasing attraction.

Next to Mr. Locke, his neighbour, Mr.
Pincormbe, a name hitherto unknown in our
prize list, deserves to be mentioned. Mr.
P:ncombe made his debut with no less than
ihirty head, chiefly bred from stock purchased
from Mr. Locke. In Mr. Pincombe's hands
they certainly have not degenerated. A
heifer calf of bis is the finest animal of the
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breed that we have e ver seen. In the classes
for cows and lei ers, Messrs. Locke and Pin-
combe d.vided mîîost of the premiums betw.een
them.

Mr. Coui tice, of Bowrmanville, is another
Devon breeder of note, and his stock, thougli
not largo is excellen..t.

Mr. Tye' cattle wve were glad to see this
year in very miich improvel condition, and
<bey deservedly carried oI several prizes.
lis stock are of an excellent strain of blood,

and, thouigh not large, only want a little bet-
ter feeding to place then in the very first
rank. Some of bis heifers this year it would
le liard to beat.

Mr. Mason, of Nissouri, showed two very
nice buills, an aimong other exhibitors ve.
may nention (2. A. Voodiuill, 4f Komoka,
0. Beer, of KatesvIlle, and S. Peters, of Lon-
don.

Mr. Rykert, of St. Catherines, we are
sorry to say, %%as not an exhiuitor this year.

The valiable herdbat used to belong to Mr.
Ferrie, of Doon, lias, wve regret to learn,
been broken up, since the last exhibition.

I-IEREFoRDS.-Tie enterprise of Mr. Stone
in inporting a bull and eight heifers of this
valuable breed vili, it is to be hoped, prevent
it fron falling entirely out of use as as
one time appeared likely to be the case.
For sone timne pîst the specimens of Here-
fords exhibited have been so poor as to give
the pub ic a very unfair idea of tlie real ner-
its of the breed. Mr. Stone's cattle, how-
ever, are of tlie best quality, ene of his heifers
having taken tit first prize at the exhibition
of the Royal Society, held last year at Can-
terbury. Thîeir comxpactness of form, neat-
mess and e:egance of shape, cannot fail tu
strike the eye of' the most casual obzerver,
and as, perhaps, the most profitable breed for
the butcher, tey can scarcely fail of being
fuily appreciated. As a cross upon the com-
mon cattle of the country there is notiing
better, and certainly nothing so durable in its
effects as the lereford.

Mr. McMicking, of Stamford, and Mr. H
J. Lawry, of Hamilton, vere the only other
exhibitors of the breed; Mr. Mciicking's
cattle are very nuch improved upon what lue
bas shown lately, and made a very creditable
display.

..AyRsiii RES.-This breed showed a very
great improvement over last year, both in tie
mumber and quality of the articles exhibited.

Mr. Wrighlît, of Cobourg, vas, as usuatl, o
in great force, and his sto(ic, if anything, moi
attraclive than wie haie ever seen it befor
Two.> of his cows, in particular, were picturc
of elegance and symnmetry, and by no mea
defiient in size. The miiking qualities (
this breed are unquestioned, and in point
size tlhey are capable of attaining greate
wveight than is generally supp>sed.

Morton, of Gananquîe, ii also a larg
exiibito.:, laving sone thirte'n bhead, inclu
ing three fine couws, sorme ni:e h -ifers and bu
calves. This lot had just returned from th
New York : Fair at Water lown, wher
they earred off a largc numiber of prizes.

ie stock of R. L. Denison, Eiq., t
treasurer of the Association. ivas ivell repr
sented, and incliided a number of very ân
animals, of excelleot s'yle and breeßing,a
in mnuch better conditicn than they were I
year.

Mr. Staunton, of St. George's, bad fo
head of nice cattle. Mr. W. fi. Esery,
Avon, aid H-. G. Frank, of Strathroy, we
also suiccc.sful exhibitors.

'i first prize for aged bulls was taken
Mr. Nimno, of Clarko's Mills, Camden Ea
althoulgh the diploma for the best ball of a
age vas awarded to a yearling belonging
Mr. Wrigit, who also obtained the prize 
the best herd.

In striking contrast to the animais we ha
been describing vas a cowr just imported
S. BeaUie, of Woburn, a diminutive animal
apparently a totally different strain, ve
pret ty, but very small ; to.» snail, we sho'
imagine, whatever ber breeding may be,
find nuch favour in this country, where si
is, too much perhaps, regarded as the n
essential quality in all breeds.

GALLOwVAYs.-Th1e show of Gaioways
not superior to that of last year, was su
ciently god to prove that thare is no dim'
tion in the growing popularity of ths exe
lent herd. We notice the importa·ion o
lot of six new animais by Mr. George Mill
ail of the best quality, vhich took sev
prizes.

Mr. John Snell, of Edmonton, was one
the principal exhibitors, and bis herd
successful in obtaining the prize ag.
strong competition.

J. Roddick, of Brantford, one of the
est exhibitors in Ibis breed, had a numbe
entries. Mr. Fleming, also of York, anot
of the introducers of Gaiioivays, displa
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'me file animais. Both of these breeders
ire very suiccessfuil in the way of prizes.
Amon;r other exhibitors ive may mention

ýt. Graham, of Woodbridge, Mr. Kerr, of
tstminster, Mr. Lyons, of Flamboro, and
r. Jar.lne. of Saltfleet.
Mr. J. Nimno, of Camden East, had a
*e lot of catile somewhat resenblng fle
:lloways, of what we bel·eve are called the
led Angus or Aberdeen Breed, which the
4es Ielemed worthy of being placed in a
3rate class by ihenselves, and tlerefore
y di1l not appear in any of the prize lis:s
ibl5led at the lime of the show.
Another extra entry ivas made by M"r.
Curry, of Belmont, of a lot of We-t High-
i caille, which he obtained, we b lieve,
m Captain McLeod, of Drynoch, Yonige
eet, near 'Toronto, by whom they were
Pinaly imported. The breedl is very small,
gh heavy in the carcaes in pioportion to

and exceedngly hardy. For
tral use they are, too smiall, but the newv
iler iight lind them very useful from their
;er of enduiog hardship.
GRADEs.-Thie show of Grade cattle was

large, though nothing extra in point of
ily. Some of the heiiers shown vere
fine, tlough lnot equal to soie ve have

lin florinr years. A. Hogge, of Guelph,
BikEr, of Sim.:oe, T. Stock, of East

boro, S. Peters, of London, and J. R.
ttit, of Gi imsby, were the principal exhibi-

îhe Fergus Cup presented by the Hon.
km Ferguss'm, vas awarded to Mr. Thom-
Stock, of East Flamboro.

rAT ÂN WORnKING OXEN.-Of one of the
e fat oxen we have already spoken, Viz:
1 belonging te Mr. White of Halton.
Ùothîer very fine beasts were shown by
ORourke, of Shakespeare. The first prize
the fat cow was taken by W. Edhiott, of
niun, for a very neat well fed animal;
hhe second by J. Pearce of Tyrconnell.
Ibe show of WTorking oxen was, as before

rked, exceedingly good. The Townships
don and Westminster each sent a team

ùyoke. The London cattle were large
heavy, but better suited for stali feeding
for the yokè. Those from Westminster
not se heavy, but younger, and alto-
r a better lot of wolking cattle, and to
the prize of £10 was properly given.
b the Devons exhibited there were
sPlendid<specimens of working oxen, but

several anong the others shown should not
been sent in at ail. Jt nay be remarked,
hovever, that the catt:e shiovn as working
oxen were bon« fid' such, and not merely
made up for the chance of a 1 remium.

DEs-r BUL L oir i\y, 3aEr.-One of the
nost interesting things in the caille depart-
ment ivas the liow of bulls entvred in the
swNeeptakes to be given t) the best bul[bf any
age or breed. The competitors were numter-
ous, and vii the exception of the Herefords
all the breeds werc %eli i epreented, and their
various qualities excellently contrated. x
Durmns, two Devons, six Gallovay: and three
Ayrshiires eitered 'lie lit!z, anid a very pretty
ýight they made. don.e dis ussion we under-
sLand touk place bet.een the j dgew as to the
grounds on wh.lich their decision was to be
given, wyhether Ilhe priza %%-as to be given to
vhîat th-y claimned the best animal, taking
breed iwo consid'îratinn, or to tohe most per-
fect ahimal of any breed, but without bring-
ing the relative nieraîs of Ile dilferent breeds
into tlhe question. Th i latter appears to us
the rule nost in accordance with reason and
with the ternis upon which the prize was
offered; but tlhe judges, we understand, took
the other viev. At a:l events they gave the
prize to Mr. Stone's "3rd Grand Duke,'" a
decision whi.i we shîould be very sorry to
imîpugn.

THE SHEEP.

COTSWOLDS.-Tie pipularity of the Cots-
ivold certainly shows no sign of decline. The
number of entries was LInge and the show of
excellent quality, and, which is a much better
test of Ihe estimation in which the breed is
heltd, we have heard of a number of sales of
rans to farmers in ah parts of the country.
The priz3s, however, were principal.y divided
between tvw breeders, Messrs. Stone and
Snell. Mr. Stone's ;lhow of Cotswolds was as
usual very larg,, tle aui.mnals lie exh.bited he-
ing chîefly of that breed, Mr. Snell's show of
sheep ivas larger, nuimbering sixty-seven alto-
gether, including Cotswolds, Leicesters and
other long-woolled varieties, chiefly Lincoln-
shire. We mnay mention here, that among
Mr. George Mliller's importations thtis year,
there were eiglt Cotsvuids. His other im-
portations of sheep we shall mention in due
course.

Ls.CEcSTERs.-In this class, as well as in
other long-n oolled varieties, Mr. Snell was a
large exhibitor and took several prizes. Mr.
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John Miller of Brougham showed six rams of
different ages, beides fourteen wces, and M.r.
George Mi¡ei's nane appears again as an
importer of twelve neiw secimnis. Simon
Beatti , of Wbui in, wlo tlough but a 5 oung
man and a young ined..r, iade an excelunt
display this year, was also a proiiiinent ex-
hibitor iii this c!ass. A numibvr of prizes
were ta!ken also by Mr C. Walker of London,
who-e sheelp were very nmueh admired. Mr.
John Long of London was another importer.
But, in the upinion of inany, the purest and
best Leicesters on the ground were a couple of
rams sho'% n by Mr. Stone, out of a niagnificent
lot of thirty-one n hich hald arrived only a week
before direct from oie .f the first Englih
breeders. These sheep, which we have s.nce
had an opportiinity of seing, are well vorthy
the attentin of ail who wisb to get a i eally
pure Leicester, free fron any interinixture of
Cotswold, Lincoln, or any other loiig-noollied
variety.

CHEVIOTs.-The show of Cheviots was Cn-
riched this year by the addition of a new lot of
very fine ones just imnport'd by Mr. George
Miller. The other exhibitors weie Iclesrs.
Dickson of 0. ono, D. Elliutt, of St. abane, and
T. Guy, of Oshaiva.

OTHER LO\G WOOLLED SHEEP.-In this
class, n hich contai .s an onziun ga'herwrn of
a.1 sorts of' long-wooll'd varieties, there were a
number of (n-ries. in'luding several Lin,-oln-
shire,_Teeswater, and crosses of various kinds.
S·one of the amnmals in it were very fine, and
the class is a valuable one, as enabling ex-
hibitors to put fonivard a number of spe(Imens
which they could not le gitimat ely enter in any
other -way except as extras, which is a very un-
satisfactory mode of enter'îing_. Mr. Snell vas
the principal exhibitor in this class, but Mr.
John Miller rivalled hin successfully in sev-
eral instancEs.

SoUTIDowsS.-No breed has made great-
er advances in a short time than the South-
down, of -which the show thià year nas ex-
ceedingly good, and larger than any we have
ever had before. The principal feature this
year was the exhibition of two shearling rams
from the fi ck of the celebrated Jonas Webb,
bought at the c osing ,aie of that great br eeder
by our enterpiising friend Mi. Stone. Both
of these animals w ere a good deal out of con-
dition, but a little examination showed tiem
to be very superior. Soine nice en'es were
shown by J. Maxwell, of Paris, and J. Peers,

of Woodstock, and some fine lambs by M
Dickie, of Dum!ries. Mr. J. Spencer,
Brooklin, however, was, as usual, the large
and most successful exhibitor, but iwe do n(
think that his sheep have been improved latel
a fact % hich is owing probably to a slig
mntermixture of Iimpshîire Dovn blood. 'Èl
.N1ilne, of Markhan, was another of the prine
pal exhibitors in iis class.

1RIxoNs ANO ;axos,-Both the Frene
and the Spanilh Merinos were well tepresent
ed, the former by Mr. Rymal and Mr Youn!
of Wentworth, and the latter by Mi. Arkland
of Oshawa, and Mr. Miller of Grantham. I
the opinion or th. judges, however, the Span
iàh Merinos shown by Mlr. Arix:nd, many o
them, we beli ve, lately imported from Ver
mont, cairied off the palm. They were il
fact declared by the judges to be of very su
perior quality.

OTIER -SIIORT WOOLLED BREEDS.-In thi
class vhich answers to the correspondini
class in the Long woolled breeds, were show
a number of excellent sheep, chieflv Hamp,
shire Downs, and crosses between lanpshirE
and Southdown. Among these, as anong th
Southdonns proper, therc was pretty stron
conpetition. The chief exhibitor of lan
shire Doivs was Mr. Spencer, who carrie
off nmost of the prizes. Mr. Tye of Wilno
had several heep of a similar kind, though no
so good. To show well, the Hampshire Don
req tires to be in very good condition. Be
sides these thei e m cre tw. lots of a new d
scription, the :Shropshire Down, recentlyi
p rted, one by Col. Brearley of Woodstoc
and the other by Mr. George Miller. B
tween these two there was a great deal
dilTerence, the latter being superior in si
and in the quality of the wool. Mr. Mille
sheep are a little larger than the Southdow
w'ith longer wool but not so fine, thougl mo
lustrous. As these sheep Pre quite new
ub WC cannot say nuch as to their merits, b
judging from those chosen by Mr. Miller,
,Iould fnot consider them so valuable a bre
as the South or Sussex Down, or perhips
even the Hampshire Down.

PIGs.

The show of pigs was certainly one of
redeeiing features of the exhibition,
was unquestionably the best that ive ha
had for nany years, nor was the improvei
confined to any particular class, large; 510

and middle breeds equally partook of it. T
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iorkbhites were better represented ihau ie menced. A small brced arc valuible becahnse
bave ever seen ilem, and as akin to îhem we they arw einall, ani th.refore easi!y kept and
ay notice two fine sowsjust imported by Mr. ia
.Miller, whicl lie calls the Cunberlantdiin- arc capableof attain-ng tO a oreat veight; t4e

;,ored. 'They are veiy large, white, and with 1 espetive values leing ruled by the nature of
.e 'kms. Of Yotkshires the pr)inciple exbibi the conntry foi wliiah i animal is requi edand
rrs were S. H. Reeve of Deiry West, C. A. ilieuel'oie thi> attenpt <o i< the two ai once

Jtrdis n of Belleville, and Mes:,rs. Long & det'ats the <bject in view, bebidos des-roying
Knt of London. Of the large breed of the puri(y of blod, wiilî ut vhich no bïeeding

erkshires there were aho some fin speci- cat be carrieui on.
ens, th. ch ef exhibitors being J. Collins of

ouIt Elgin, S. Baker of Simeoe, and Jordisn _

[Belbeville.
Il the class for "ail other large breeds"

t mihes those above mentioneey, aeere werdthre
mne vqry fine animais hown by J. Baack of SCOTC AD ne u these

lotas, J. Bartis andi J Bradyv of tuie v,.*let c~i RucellaitLsil -Ives tue iuifwi,( durf>-
nar lace. 0f ofe satnil breetos the pringei- tiwg t
al ities were the improved Berk!iiire, Thle Scoch Terrier -rulre by two vatr*eeof

bicli alplearedi to hc thie inot poptilar, ilhoJ o' h cino Setihlu i ejul) 'l'ci rter. (tic whichstands
?cfok, liili vasakowu~l rervs ntd, ntiraticr higea on his litud legs, is ustiaxîy ûf a sandy-

.4olk, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h cutr o which the animal is requi sned, and Dmveysr.- ad hctan

~e JLsbex. la ail tiiese cla"ýses tvere iiiin red color, an y 5

thror ehatent tov iethe two and onc

tiihene pvurtry ofitte oifohebt cou niendatioi c be

c be sucefuly carried on.Tb

the Stiffolk brved the l)i-incip)al exiiibi*tors o!her la ltowr, ogak', anti sh>rt-legcred;
ere .1. Main of Peel, anti J. ieGia.hin of hiwr more wiry, bnit fot sa Io g ais iii thc former;

elsthol. se Berksuires t Peno n f Paris mowr th aie nt se broet, ati ninazle longer.
' Dr Buchan ofi Toronto. 0f Esex Mr. cye ''his latter v rey us the dg celehrated by ir

ho . B. an t e s thea rdonper ad ustrd or dandie
Before concludinO our notice of the live tin :-.

:ck ive catinot lieip remarking that thoughScoc Terrier c:fhe ar w iar'etie
teniecy o xcesie fedng pet fournd in ttue greatest perfectioni in tL-, Westeratdcaeary to abe mo;t popuar th e ofSe cotani, arc tier. s!eofSky i particu-

~on-gy tieveloped in bomci quarters, lias flot lac, somiewlhat resermbles ihie preceu re, but is
ol hich wasy alsoelre rsnit ted, is atv longer in the body, lo,er o tue g o andis

ofrepre. covered cwith very long, n mt coare -. b ; its cars
cti-iath of hekn hihe Qbin sizc and are ereet, ad tufei the extr ia.tia e.r A.l the

ttt in tue animal by experimental crosses oer is 'erwerrs are -varmit" ' extreme,
her t.ain by fli more leiti a e mode of being equallewi by noot ber o g in the ardor with

Telaopid. tOe qualitis oT Plie origiPal b mod t whicx tey lunt sud duroy the rat, ca, wasel
*am~i~Xantsa lrgei~ninaî ~tetîn~'ii~_:u fLet anytling that hafig/u lan iîr; ind, laek-

Buan of orno. f er, se M.Teis msag other gaimet icy il gttthdly ad fiercey on-
B1eforea cludi0ang ifrart in cnntiteowith tecl other.
ea object, lot hlm at once adopt a large he Eugii Terrir.- ibt, active, anti
ed, cf wîich thiere are varîiies te -suit every gracefoul itle dog, usually of a blak ane tan
ecy. lnstead of this too many try te attan color-an close cf this eint are i best-but
aolbt by crossing une breed rspon anoili , sometimes whitre. s'black ad ta, tey shoulti
eaitiost invariable resuit f which is te lose ft presen t a spckr of tegite; an d if whise they

:distiîi'îive characters of ek c. aad in ail shou i be etirely edt that color.
baiiy to lose ail their most daluable ''he euleish 'b'err er is, in combat, as game as
lites. l some cases one cross for t he the S yoci, bnt less hardy in endurig col or
her is ail vcry wll, but beyond this every cousant i t meron in water. It appears ont

Ie year's experience of ouer Provincial prbabs e tat the reugh or Scotch breed was the

Sat proves the sitem to bce a bad one. ae itive stock, anTierat the imooth or English
ed, ofinstancesin which there are varieties tosutv a are the result of artilicial culture.

sble ock bas besn quite ruinet for bu ced Wupoarnto Fitrr, te kcp wc l, sheyul roain
aurpses by this pruces, ano thc breeder on the trees as long as front will asow, thon
beesn compelle t, go back at considerable remove te sene dry shelter for a time, before
to the original stock wit which e cer- packin away in cellar or pit.
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A !EW P>UREdmEDtî SOUTII-DOWN RAMS

and Ewe Lanbs, fron
IMPORTED STOCK,

Selected fron the Best Flock-dealers in Dorset,
Wilts, and Ilants.

Tlie Subseriber will Warrant these Lanbs to
produce as inuci Wo>l and Mnitton, and of
equal Quality, as those of Jonas Webb, or any
other Flock of the saae hind and numnber in
England.

Oct. 12th, 1861.

Joi \N'PE e:n,

BIrool:lin, Post Ollice,
Ontaro Co1uty C. WT.

AYRSHIRE BULL FOR SALE,
t H. Denison, of Dover Court, otilers for Sale
a thorough bred Ayrshire 3ull, bred bv

the celebrated Ayrshire breeder, John Dodd,
Esq., of Montreai. Tihe ball J. 3 yeaîrs old, and
cnn be delivered at or aft2r the Show at Lonî.
don, in Septenber.

Toronto, A ug., 1%61.

A LOT of tlhorough b.ed iznox ud erhsire
Pigs of various a es.

R. L. DEixsox,
Dover Court.

Toronto, Aug, 1861.

T, H E

JOURNAL 0F THE B0AIlD 0F
AND MANUFACTUR1ES,

ARPbTS

FOR UPPER CANADA,

Is Publishecd on tlo first of cvcry Nonthi,

A T S1 per annuni for sm¿nle cujpis, or tu clubls
of tenl or imone at 7~ cents. per colpy; tu

members of Mechanisc' Isatitute, and ut Litet-
ary, Scientific, and Agricultual Socit.ies,
through their Secretary or other ollieer, >0 cents
per annuin per copy.

Subscriptions payable in advance.

Printed for the Board of Arts and Manufactures
for Upper Canada, by W. C. CIIEWETT & Co.,

King Street East, Toronto.

FOR SALE.

A LOT of thorough brd iss3x PiGs,-bred.
Lom recently impurtcd ist prize animalb,

and wlo have this aton taken.» preniums at
both Township, County, and Provincial Exhi-
bition.

JAMES oWAN.

Clochmhor, Galt P. O., Oct. 19, 1861.
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Clover and Turnip Sickness ............
Maniagement of P'gs ivhen fattening .
Canadian Flour.
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Deposits of Guano on the Iacific Coasts.
Good Cultivation vs. Bad Cultivation. ... .
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t ETERINARY SIUGEON.

, NDREW SMITH, LICENTIATE of
- Edinburgh Veterinary Colege, and, b

pointnient, Veterinary Surgeon to the Boa
Agriculture of Upper Canada, rcsl)ectfull
nounces, that he has commenccd his profe
in Toronto, and for the present, may be
sulted either personally or by letter, on
cases of Horses, Cattle, &c., at the office o
Board of Agriculture, corncr of King and
coc Streets; or at M1r..Bond's Livery S
ShepherdStreet.

Toronto, Octoner 3, 1861.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
IIE Office of the Board of Agricultur

T th corner of Simeoe and King stree
ronto, adjoining the GovcrrnmentlIouse.
cultuirists and any othiers who' may,disposed are invited to call and exami
Library, &c., when convenient.

Huoi 0. TromsoN,
Toronto, 1861. Secret
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